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~C~T~JE S~ARY

Data fran eight countries in Sub-SaharanAfrica (Buiundi, Ghana, Togo and
Uganda), Asia/North Africa (Sri Lanka andMorocco) andthe Americas (Bolivia and
Guatemala) were analyzed for health effects (diarrhea and nutritional status)

related to water andsanitation conditions. The analysis had three objectives.
One, incremental irrprovements in water and sanitation conditions were examined
for incremental it~rovementsin health. Two, the time neededto collect water
was examinedto see if health status irr~rovedwhenwater was provided closer to
homes. Three, the use of irr~rovedwater supplies for drinking and non-drinking
needs was examined in relation to the mix of irr!proved and uniir~rovedwater
sourcesfor drinking and non-drinking needs.

Data f ran the eight countries were ccwbined so n.iral and urban sanpies

could be analyzed separately. A nationally representative (random) sarrple of
ever-marriedwomen, 15-49 years of agewith or without children, were interviewed
in all countries, andchildren fran these women, 3-36 months of agewith weight
and height data, were included in the analyses. Following adjustedanalysesof
each country, all eight country data sets were merged to create one data set.
For the first objective, incremental inprovements in sanitation, flush toilets

andpit latrines were car~aredto uninprovedsanitation, andanunin~rovedwater
sourcewas car~aredto water on the premisesandpublic water supplies. Multiple
regressionanalysis controlled for maternal, householdandchild level variables
in addition to the inclusion of durrmy variables for each country.

Overall for objective 1 three main findings were reached. First, the
health effects fran sanitationweremuch larger thanfor irr~rovedwater supplies,
andthe effects for iuprovedwater supplies werenot always found. Second, flush
toilets provided the largest health benefits, significantly greater than pit
latrines, which in turn were significantly better than no irr~rovedsanitation.
Third, for water supplies, water on the premises was usually associatedwith
better health cc*~aredto no irr~rovedwater or public supplies, but public
supplies were not associatedwith better health.

For instance, for diarrhea in urban areasin the two weeksprecedingdata
collection flush toilets were associatedwith 17% less diarrhea, pit latrines
with 8.5% less diarrhea, and itiproved water supplies with no reduction in
diarrhea con~aredto a situation with no irr~rovedwater or sanitation facilities.
For height-for-age, or stunting, flush toilets were associated with a 48%

reduction in stunting, pit latrines with a 29% reduction, water on the premises

with a 5% reduction and public water supplies with no reduction, again ca~ared
to a situation with no in~rovedwater and sanitation. Flush toilets, con~ared

to no inproved sanitation, were associatedwith an iriproved child growth of 1.82



I
an (95~Confidence Inte~l; 1.44 an to 2.18 an) and 0.37 ~ (0.25 kg to 0.71 kg) 1
for a typical boy or girl 18 months of age. This is e~ñvalentto half of the

height deficit observad in urban children in these eight countries. I
For rural children, flush toilets, ccnparedto a situation with unirr~roved

water and sanitation conditions, were associated a 5% reduction in diarrhea I
(previous two weeks), pit latrines with a 4% reduction, water on the premises

with a 2% reduction, and public water supplies with a 1% reduction in diarrhea.

These effects were smaller than for urban areas. The effects for nutritional

status were more striking. Flush toilets, again compared to no improved water and
sanitation, reducedstunting by 21%, pit latrines by 8%, water on the premises

by 9%, and public water supplies by 1%. The actual differences in height for an

18-month old child were: 1.01 cm (0.71 an to 1.31 cm) for a flush toilet versus

no improved sanitation. Children 18 months of age with a pit latrine were 0.34 1
cm (0.15 cm to 0.53 an) taller caipared to children without improved sanitation.
This corresponded to a difference in height of 0.67 an (0.36 cm to 0.97 cm) for

a children with flush toilets car~ared to children with a pit latrine in rural
areas. Those children with a water supply on the premises were 0.49 cm (0 .21 an

to 0.76 an) taller ccnpared to children without improved water supplies. For
weight the corresponding difference between children with a flush toilet and no
improved sanitation was 0.34 kg (0.24 kg to 0.43 kg), and for a pit latrine

versus no sanitation it was 0.11 kg (0.04 kg to 0.17 kg). I
In suninaxy, flush toilets provided the largest health benefit in both urban

and rural areas, and pit latrines provided a more modest, but significant, I
benefit in health. For water supplies, only water on the premiseswas associated
with better health, and public supplies provided only marginal benefits, when
benefits were identified. The effect of pit latrines was car~arab1eto the
effect of water on the premises.

For objective 2, time of round trip water collection, data were available
from three countries (Burundi, Morocco and Sri Lanka), and the analyses were done

for urban and rural areas separately. Time was divided into three groups: I
briefest (less than five minutes), intermediate (5-29 minutes) and longest (30
minutes or more) round trip travel times. Overall, briefer round trip water

collection time was associated with better child health, particularly nutritional

status, comparedto intermediate and longer round trip water collection times.

In urban areas time of collection was significantly associatedwith linear
growth, height-for-age Z-scores and proportion of children stunted, after
adjusting for confounding. Children with the best nutritional status came fran

the group whose round trip water collection time was less than five minutes.

ii I
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This group was significantly taller than the intermediate group (0.88 cm; 0.15

cm to 1.61 cm) and longest group (0.77 an; -0.17 to 1.72 cm). For stunting, a

40% reduction in stunting was associated with the ccrrparison of the longest to

the briefest group, and it was 34% when the intermediate group was cc*~ared to

the briefest group. Although underweight and wasting were not significantly
different acrosscaT~arisongroups, the percentreduction from the longest to the
briefest times were 29% and 31%, respectively. Small differences were found for
diarrhea, and only for diarrhea in the two weeks prior to data collection.

In rural areas significant differences were found for both diarrhea and
nutritional status. A 12% reduction in diarrhea (14 day recall) was found when
the longest to the briefest round trip water collection times were caipared. No
significant difference was found between the intermediate and briefest groups.

The effect was much less, andnot significant, when diarrhea in the previous 24
hours was examined. For height-for-age, the highest Z-scores were found in the
group with the briefest collection time caipared to the intermediate (0.13; 0.00

to 0.26) and the longest time (0.14; 0.00 to 0.28). A similar result occurred

for weight-for-age. The briefest time was associated with 0.13 (0.02 to 0.24)

higher Z-scores caipared to the longest time and 0.10 (-0.01 to 0.20) higher Z-
scores compared to the intermediate time. This is equivalent to about 120 to 150
g, or 10% of the deficit in weight.

For the third objective, use of improved and unimproved drinking and non-

drinking water supplies, four groups were compared: a) improved drinking
water/improvednon-drinking water source,b)) improveddrinking water/unimproved
non-drinking water source, c) unimproved drinking water/improvednon-drinking
water source, and d) unimproved drinking water/unimprovednon-drinking water
source. The lowest rates of diarrhea andmalnutrition were found amonggroup b.
This was equally true in urban and rural areas. These differences were not
statistically significant.

Overall, there were several reasonswhy the effects of nutritional status

were stronger andmore consistent than for diarrhea. First, diarrhea was poorly

defined not only across countries, but probably across respondents within a

country. This can result in misclassification of diarrhea, which biasesresults
toward no differences. Anthropaitetry, on the other hand, was measuredby
standardproceduresfor all children in all countries. A secondreasonis that
diarrhea prevalencemaybe a relatively insensitive indicator of improvementsin
water and sanitation because the severity of diarrhea is not captured in
prevalencedata. If the severity of diarrheal episodes is decreased,but not
incidence, prevalence data may not detect this. Anthropaitetry, particularly
height-for-age and weight-for-age, at any point in time will capture all past

111



I
nutritional effects fran conception to the current measurement (e.g., repeated I
bouts of diarrhea). Third, diarrhea is only one of several illnesses that can
be affected by improvements in water and sanitation. Intestinal helminths, which

are associated with malnutrition, can be reduced by improvements in water and
sanitation. Thus, nutritional status canbe increasedwith improvementsin water

andsanitation without changes in diarrhea. Fourth, whenwater is brought closer I
to people’s homes, womenmay spendmore time preparing food andfeeding children,
which could be measuredby weight and height, but not by changesin diarrhea.
Thus, for improvements in water and sanitation, anthropometry may be a more
sensitive indicator than diarrhea.

Taken together, the following recaririendations should be considered.First,
improvements in sanitation should receive a new priority, sometimes over

improvementsin water supplies. Second, flush toilets should receive priority I
over pit latrines when such an option is available. Third, improved water
supplies should be provided to people on the premises. Following the
recortinendations argue against the guiding principle of the New Delhi statement:
“some for all, rather than more for some.” However, some service for all may
result in no benefits for any. Thus, public water supplies should be targeted
to areas where health benefits are likely to occur. Finally, anthropanetry
shouldbe consideredas ameasureof health impact following sanitation andwater
interventions, whether or not diarrhea is measured. I

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
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1
1. INTRODUCTION I

1.1 Overview I
In the past 15-20 years many epidemiologic studies have examinedthe role

of improved water and sanitation on pre-school child health, by measuringchild I
diarrhea, nutrition and mortality parameters. In general health benefits have
been found f ran these improvements (Esreyet al, 1991). The magnitude of the
benefits, though, are variable. Ideally, maximumhealth benefits f ran improved
water and sanitation should be sought, yet we know relatively little about how
to achieve them. Achieving maximum impacts may be a function of many factors,
sane of which include: type of service available (e.g., water or sanitation);
level of improvement (e.g., comnunalor householdwater); or distance to service.

Clarification of these factors is important to understandwhat maximizes
health impacts for several reasons. A primary reason is that in an era of
dwindling resources, the least cost solution may be sought. For example, water
is generally cheaper that sanitation, and a carimunal tap is cheaper than a
householdconnection. Although an intermediate level of service (e. g., caununal
tap or pit latrine) may be the first step in the goal of an optimum level of
service (e.g., household connections), intermediate services will have little

value if benefits do not occur. A focus on canmunal water supplies, primarily
to provide safe water, may lead to a least impact solution.

The New Delhi Consultationhaspromotedthe conceptof somefor all, rather I
than all for sane. This would increase coverageof “cheap” solutions, such as
carmrunalwater supplies, at the expenseof “costly” solutions, such as household
connections and water-basedsanitation systems. But the New Delhi concept is

more a prescription to maximize coverage and access to water and sanitation,
rather than to maximize health impacts. I

A secondreason for examining these issues is to seek corroboration of
other reports that sanitation has larger impacts than water supplies. This is I
important becausethe gap in sanitation coverage is widening, partly at the
expenseof increasing water supply coverage.

Until recently, answers to these issues have remained unknownbecause many
projects usually provide only one type of service (e.g., water or sanitation),

and that service hasonly beenprovided at one level (e.g., canmunaltaps). The
recent DemographicandHealth Surveydataprovide anopportunity to examinethese
issues and understandhow to maximize health impacts. I

I
I



1.2 Water and Sanitation Coverage Estimates

The most recent global figures on the numberof people with adequatewater
and sanitation (Figure 1) are f ran 1991. The projections about coveragein the
year 2000 are based on the rate of coverage during the l980s.

I\~io facts stand out fran the WHO figures. First, water supply coverage is

greater than sanitation, and coverageis catching up with population increases.
Second, sanitation coverage is slipping; in the year 2000 more people will be
without adequate sanitation than in 1980 if present rates of coverage continue.

Not shown is that coverage is greater in urban than in rural areas, and about 80%

of the urban population has access to improved water supplies at present.

Without renewed interest in installing new systems or covering the new urban poor
who migrate f ran rural areas, urban coverage will be expected to decrease by the

year 2000. Rural sanitation is woefully inadequate: fewer than 20% of the rural
population has access to adequate sanitation facilities.

Figure 2 shows how the 1990 coverage figures break down by region. West

Asia and the Middle East have the most extensive coverage in the developing

world. Asia and the Pacific have the most people without adequate water and
sanitation.

People without coverage rely on unimproved water supplies, i.e., those

which have not been upgraded to improve the quality or quantity of water

available. Such supplies include rivers, ponds, lakes, and unprotected springs.

For sanitation, unimproved facilities include holes in the ground, bushesand
other places in which defecation is not contained to prevent it f ram
contaminating the environment.

People who are considered to have improved water and sanitation do not all
have the same services. There is wide variation in type of service, but, for the

purpose of this study, service is classed as “intermediate” or “optimum.”

Intermediate-type water supply facilities are carirnunal. Safe water is

available f ran a centrally located handpump, tap, or well. For sanitation,
intermediate service is a pit latrine or similar fecal disposal system. C~tiiuin
water supplies are those located on the premises or inside the household. For
sanitation, awater-basedsystemor a flush toilet is consideredthe best, or the
optimum, type of system.

2 (14)
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Figure 1: Coverage of sanitation and water supplies
by population from 1980 to 2000
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I
1.3 Limitations of Studies of the Impact of Water and Sanitation on Health I

A recent review of studies in the professional literature on the health

effects of improvements in water and sanitation reported decreasesin diarrhea,

ascariasis, schistosamiasis, guinea worm, trachana, improvements in nutritional
status, and reductions in mortality (Esrey et al., 1991). The magnitude of the

benefits vary widely; in sane cases improvements in health were substantial,

while in others no benefits were found.

There are several explanations f or the negative findings reported in the

literature. Sometimes the population being studied is already relatively

healthy. Sometimes the water and sanitation interventions may be insufficient
to produce health impacts. The size of the sample studied may be too small, or

it mayprove impossible to removethe influence of potential confoundingfactors. I
Because of these limitations, many studies fail to provide useful information on

the relationship between water and sanitation and health.

The present study was designed to overcame these limitations. Several

countries were included to boost sample sizes. The countries selected (Bolivia,
Buiundi, Ghana, Guatemala,Morocco, Sri Lanka, Toga, and Uganda) were known to

have problems with diarrhea andmalnutrition. In addition potential confounding

variables were included in the analyses. I
This study also addressesanotherimportant limitation: the failure to make

a distinction betweentypes of interventions. For example, many studies do not
distinguish betweena communal water supply and water brought into individual
families’ yards or patios. However, it may be that only those with water close

to the home will realize health benefits. Grouping the two kinds of services
together may hide the true benefit of water close to the home. -

I
I
I
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2. OBJECTIVES OF T~ STUDY

The main objectives of this study all relate to issues concerning type and
quality of the intervention, which have not been adequatelyaddressedin the
literature.

Objective 1 is to examine whether incremental improvements in water and
sanitation will result in incremental improvements in health. With regard to
water, it is expected that health impacts will improve as people upgrade from

less accessible, poor quality water to carinunity facilities and finally to

household connections. With regard to sanitation, it is expected that health
status will be best with flush toilets, next best with pit latrines, and worse

without facilities.

Objective 2 is to examine whether there is a correlation between

improvements in health and shorter distances to the drinking water supply. It

is expected that as water collection time is reduced health benefits will

increase. -

Objective 3 is to examinewhetherthe useof improved water sourcesfor all
water needs has more of an impact on health than the use of one source f or

drinking and another for all other needs. It is expectedthat improved water
usedfor all purposeswill be associatedwith better health than improved water
used only for drinking and cooking.

6
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3. DESI~OF Tf~STUDY

3.1 Measuresof Health Status Used in the Study I
Improvements in water and sanitation are thought to improve health,

primarily by reducing exposureto diseaseagents, but they improve health through I
other mechanismsas well (Figure 3). Rigorous andanecdotal evidencehave been
accumulatedin the last several years to suggestthat several mechanismsoperate
to improve child health. For example, improved water supplies have beenshown
to increase water use (White, Bradley, & White) improve its quality (Esrey,
Feachem, and Hughes, 1985), and save women time (Burger and Esrey, 1994) and

energy (Diaz et al, 1994). Improved sanitation has been shown to reduce fecal
contamination of the environment (Roberts et al, 1994) and provide privacy and

dignity to women (P Wan, 1994). Strong evidence exists that improved water I
supplies reduce exposureto diseaseagents, as shownby lower diseaserates and
larger reductions in disease severity than diseaseprevalence (Esrey, et al,
1991). Direct evidence exists that improved sanitation reduces transmission

(Roberts, 1994). A number of studies have reported that when women have more
time, they spend it in food related activities, including feeding their children
more frequently (Burger et al, 1994; Hurtado et al, 1994)). Less diarrhea, less

intestinal helminths and better dietary practices are well known to improve child

nutritional status.

As shown in figure 3, the health improvementsin water and sanitation can
be measuredby diarrhea, malnutrition and death rates, but they can usually be

measuredbest by diarrhea and nutritional status. During the 1980s water and

sanitation facilities were installed at a rapid pace, so that when mortality
events were recalled over several years, it was difficult to know if the death

occurred prior to or after the improvement of water or sanitation. This is not

a problem for current rates of diarrhea. Also, changes in mortality rates

generally require a much larger sample size than do the measures of morbidity and
nutritional status. Nutrition capturesmore of the total benefits of water and
sanitation than do diarrhea. Thus, both diarrhea and nutritional status will be I
examined.

The eight countries hadanthropanetric data on children 3-36 months of age I
ranging from nearly 1300 in Toga to 2500 in Morocco and Bolivia. In total, about

17,000 children were available for analysis, nearly 5,000 of them urban.

I
I
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FIgure 3: Working model of how improved water and sanitation improve child health
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3.2 Selection of the Countries

Representative data f ran eight countries were analyzed. The countries

selected were based on available data sets from the Demographic and Health

Surveys as of March 15, 1992.

The Demographicand Health Surveys (DHS) is a program funded by the U.S.
Agency f or International Development (A. I . D.) and implemented by the Institute

for Resource Development (IRD), Macro Systems, with assistance f ran the
Population Council. It was originally a five-year program (1984-1989) but was

extended to 1994 to assist governments and private agencies in developing

countries with implementing demographic and health surveys. The program

objectives were 1) to provide leaders in survey countries with population and
health data useful for informed decision-making, 2) to develop, in participating I
countries, the skills and resources necessary to conduct high-quality demographic

and health surveys, 3) to improve survey methods used to analyzepopulations in

developing countries, and 4) to expand and improve the worldwide body of
information on population and health.

Thirty data sets were available f ran the DHS. Appendix A gives the

complete list of data sets with sample sizes, indicating which have information
on distance to water source and other variables necessary for the analysis:
source of drinking and non-drinking water, type of sanitation facility, and

diarrheal and anthropometry data f or young child. A number of factors went into

the choice of the eight to be analyzed. Several countries were eliminated I
automatically: Egypt requires permission to use its data, and it was feared that
might delay the study; nine countries do not have anthropometricdata (Botwsana,
Kenya, Liberia, Sudan, Indonesia, Nepal, Ecuador, Mexico, Peru); same sample

sizes were too low for the study (Mali, Trinidad and Tobago, and N.E. Brazil);
and two data sets (Ondo State, Nigeria, andNigeria) came f ran the same country. I

The eight were chosen f ran the 14 remainingdata sets. Four countries were

selected after discussions with the Canadian International Development Agency I
(CIDA), which expressed an interest in certain countries where it had carried out

prior activities. These were Bolivia, Morocco, Ghana, and Uganda. The four
additional countries were chosenon the basis of the size of their samples and

their location, with samepreferencebeinggiven to Africa becauseit is in worse
condition than the other parts of the world in providing water and sanitation.

The eight countries selected for analysis, and the regions in which they
are located, are as follows: AFPJC~ (Burundi, Ghana, Toga, and Uganda), I
L.A. /CARIBBEAN (Bolivia and Guatemala), and ASIA/N.AFRICA (Morocco and Sri

9 I
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Lanka). The estimated sample size available for analysis fran these eight
countries is around 17,000 children, 3-36 months of age.

The most recent coverage figures for these countries was published by the

World Health Organization and are representative of coverage figures in 1990 (see

Table 1). Figures were not available for Bolivia or Morocco, and figures for Sri
Lanka were incomplete.

Global trends, discussed earlier, are true for the countries in the study

also: higher coveragein urban than in rural areas; water more widely available
than sanitation in urban areas; andthe vast majority with inadequatesanitation
and water in rural areas.

Table 1: Water and sanitation coverage in urban and rural areas

of selected countries included in this report

Percent coverage

Percent Urban Rural

Country Urbanized Water Sanitation Water Sanitation

-Bolivia 51% 76 38 30 14
Buxundi 7% 92 64 43 16

Ghana 33% 63 63 - 60
Guatemala 38% 92 72 43 52

Morocco 46% 100 100 18 -

Sri Lanka 21% 80 68 55 45

Togo - - - - -

Uganda 11% 60 32 30 60

Source: WHO. The International Drinking Water and Sanitation Decade: End of
Decade Review (as at December, 1990), Published August, 1992.

3.3 Data Analyzed

Two major types of health outcomeswere examined:diarrhea
status, as measured by anthropanetry.

and nutritional

The DHS datawere collected from nationally representative (random) samples
in each country of ever-married women, 15-4 9 years of age with or without
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children. children 3—36 months of age from these women were included in the I
analysis.

The data on diarrhea were obtained by asking mothers about the occurrence
of diarrhea in their children in the previous 24 hours and in the last two weeks.

The term tvdiarrheavv was not defined uniformly across all countries or from mother

to mother within a country. Each mother used her own judgement about whether

diarrhea was present. Therefore, the data pertaining to diarrhea may not be

uniform across all countries or across all subgroups within a country. I
The figures of diarrhea in the last two weeks are higher than for the

previous 24 hours, because any child who had diarrhea the day before the

interview also had diarrhea in the last two weeks, but the reverse is not

necessarily true. Assuming that both were measured equally well, which cannot

be confirmed, diarrhea in the last two weeks would be a more sensitive indicator

of the association between water and sanitation than would diarrhea in the

previous 24 hours. This is because diarrhea in the previous two weeks is a I
period prevalence, which would result in a more precise classification of those

who were likely to have had or not to have had diarrhea given their living

conditions.

The DHS data on anthropometry were obtained by data collectors who weighed

and measured children using standard UNICEF techniques in which they had been

trained. Children were weighed in hanging scales which went up to 25 kilograms

in 100 gram increments. Their height was measured with portable measuring boards I
which went up to 120 centimetres in 0.1 centimeter increments. Children under
the age of 24 months were measured in a supine position, while older children

were measured standing. I
For nutritional status, three indices were created from knowledge of a

child’s age, sex, weight and stature: height—for-age, weight—for—age, and weight—

for—height. For each of the three indices, the data were considered as

continuous (Z—scores) and as a percent below -2 Z—scores. The Z—scores are based

on the U.S. National Centers for Health Statistics, which are recommended by the

U.S. Centers for Disease Control and the World Health Organization (Dibley,

1987) . Z—scores provide a measure of the relative severity of the nutritional I
status, including a measure of variability around a mean, while the percent below

a cut—off of -2.00 Z-scores provides a measure of the percent of children who

would be considered moderately or severely malnourished, i.e., stunted,

underweight, or wasted. Because those below —2.00 S—scores are at a higher risk

of dying, the percent below the cut-off are equally important to examine as the

difference in Z—scores.

11 I
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Height-for-age is ameasure of the cumulative insults to nutritional status
(e.g., repeated bouts of diarrhea), whereas weight-for-height provides an
indication of recent nutritional insults (e.g., diarihea in the previous 24
hours). Because the severity of any c3iarrheal episode or the cumulative
incidence of diarrhea over the time-span of a child’s life were not known, both
height-for-age and weight-for-height are cccrplementaryindices that identify

different situations. Weight-for-age is less specific than the other two

nutritional indices because it captures both current (weight-for-height) and past

(height-for-age) insults to nutritional status, without distinguishing between

the two if both are present.

In a normal (Gaussian) population, the distribution of children is such

that about 95~ will be between -2.00 and 2.00 standard deviation scores (Z-

scores). These children would be considered to be normal or mildly malnourished.

Thus, children whose Z-score was below -2.00 were coded as stunted (height-f or-

age), wasted (weight-for-height), or underweight (weight-for-age). Wildly high

or low Z-scores more likely reflect measurement error than anything else. The

ranges vary for indicator; for height-for-age they are values less than -6.00 or

greater than 6.00. Those outside of the recamiendedrange were excluded from the

analysis.

The purpose of creating Z-scores is not to cctr~arechildren to a reference

value, although this can be accc*i~lished,but to facilitate the con~arisonof
weights and heights of children in different groups , irr~roved versus
unisprovedwater). Standardizingchildren according to age and sex allows for
easier interpretation of nutritional status, and has favorable statistical
qualities.

3.4 File Creation

Data from each country were provided in an ASCII format. By using SAS-PC,
selected variables were extracted from each country’s data set, as follows (see

Appendix B f or a cat~lete list of variables and codes):

ouTcav~E VARIABLESdiarrhea
weight-for-age

height-for-age weight- for-height

I
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HYPCYflIESIZED VARIABLES

drinking and non-drinking water supply

sanitation
round-trip time to collect water

CITY/COtJ1~m~Y VARIABLES I
country -

residence (urban or rural)

HOtJSEHOWVARIABLES
soap on premises
socioeconomic variables such as electricity, radio,

television, car

husband’s occupation I
husband’ s education

religion

ethnicity

number of children under five

M~’&TERN~LVARIABLES
education

literacy I
age

mother currently pregnant
parity
preceding birth interval
succeedingbirth interval
marital status

CHILD VARIABLES
age

currently breast feeding I
bottle fed
currently living with grandparents

Thus, the SAS data set contained about 50 variables (see 1~ppendix C for an

example of the prograimthig code). Once a SAS-PC file was created this was

converted to SYSTAT (Wilkinson, 1991) and STATA (STATA Corp. 1993), which were

used for the analyses, including statistics, frequencies, and multiple I
regressions.

13 I
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3.5 Variable Creation

Variables were further defined from their original codes (seeAppendixD).

For example, the variable water supply generally distinguished among nine
possible types: piped into residence; piped into yard or plot; public tap; well
with handpump; well without handpump; river, spring, surface water; tanker,
truck, other vendor; rainwater; and other.

From thesenine types, three new categories were created: PRE~4ISE(water
in the home or on the premises); PUBLIC (an in~rovedsourcecc*miunally located);
and NO~AT (an unirr~rovedsource). Similarly, the many types of sanitation
facilities were reducedto FLUSH (a flush toilet), PIT (some type of latrine),
and NOSAN (uninproved sanitation).

Of the 16,925 children in the sample, 11,970 were rural and 4,955 were
urban. The urban and rural sampleswere analyzedseparatelybecauseof general
differences in urban and rural living conditions that could not be capturedin
this analysis (e.g., exposure to new ideas, exposure to different forms of
pollution or density of living conditions).

3.6 Statistical methods used

3.6.1 Type of package

Several software packages were used for this report. Word processing was
done with WordPerfect (WordPerfect, 1991). Figures and graphs were prepared with

Slide Write Plus (Advanced Graphics Software, 1992). SAS was used for initial

prograrrining in which all the data were converted from ASCII numerical data to the

variables to be used in the analyses below. SYSTAT and STATA were used for most

of the statistical analyses, and a supplemental logistic regression package for

SYST~Tdata files was also used (Steinberg, 1992). QtJATI~O PRO (Borland

International, 1992) was used for certain functions such as rapid assessment of

percent reductions as well as estimations of means based on the regression output

and meansfor variables included in the regression. DBMSCOPY (Conceptual Systems

Software, 1991) was used to convert files from onepackage to another (i.e. back

and forth from SAS-PC, SYSTAT, STATA and QU2~TI’ROPRO).

3.6.2 Criteria for decision making

For tests in which a continuous outcome variable was analyzed (i.e., Z-

scores) ordinary least squares (OLS) techniques were used. For analyses of

binary outcomes (i . e., diarrhea prevalence or stunting) logistic regression was

14
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enployed. For the individual country data analysis, OLS was used for binary U
outcomes for three reasons. First, with large sanple sizes, OLS provides

inferences similar to those of logistic regression. Second, OLS is faster than
iterative calculations in logistic regression. Third, the relative risk was not

sought for individual countries; the analyses were used only to identify

potential confounding factors. All statistical testing was done using a Type I

error of 0.5, two-tailed. All confidence intervals are, therefore, 95~.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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4. A~ThLYSISOF D7~TA

4.1 Country level analysis

All country data were analyzedseparatelybefore the files were appended
to eachother. This was true for objectives 1 (incremental improvementsin water
andsanitation) and3 (use of improvedwater for all water needs). For objective
2 (time to water), this was not possible, becauseonly three of the eight
countries had information on round-trip water collection time.

4.1.1 Objective 1

For each country, simple descriptive means were obtained, and the crude
relationship betweenthe incremental improvementsand the hypothesizedeffects
on diarrhea and nutritional status were analyzed. This allowed for two further
types of analyses. One was to cc*ipare the change in the magnitudeanddirection
of the health effect associatedwith the level of service from the unadjusted
effect to the adjustedeffect (after adjusting for potential confoundingfactors
(such as maternal education status). The other was to compare potential
confoundersindividually with the independentvariables. Health outcomesin all
eight countries were diarrhea (last 14 days and last two weeks) and nutritional

status (Z-scores and percent below a cut-off of -2.00 Z-scores), as represented

by height-for-age, weight-for-height, and weight-for-age were analyzed in this
manner.

Multiple regression was performed for each country. Similar variables,

coded identically, were used in all countries. First, all potential confounders
were included in a full regression model. If any variable was found to be

insignificant (P>0 .20) that variable was dropped from further analyses, and a

final reduced model was obtained for that country. The variables from the eight

final reducedmodelswere identified so as to be included in the multiple country
regression analysis. If all countries but one had an important variable, that
variable was retained. If two or more countries were missing an important
variable, that variable was not included in the multiple country analysis.

4.1.2 Objective 2

For objective 2, time to collect water, the sample was analyzed by urban
and rural areas, as in objective 1. Only three of the countries haddata on this
variable. They were pooled for the analysis and no individual country analysis
was done. A more complete description of how these data were analyzed is given

below, in the section on multiple country analysis.

16



4.1.3 Objective 3

Two new variables, each with two possibilities were established for

objective 3. Those with either PRHvIISE or PUBLIC water were coded as having a

good source of drinking water (GOODWJZF). Similarly, those who had PRfl4ISE or

PUBLIC for their non-drinking water needs, were coded as having a good source of

non-drinking water, NGOODWAT. Thus, for eachof the newly created variables two

choices existed, yes or no, for whether or not the drinking and non-drinking

water sources were improved.

4.2 Multiole country analysis

4.2.1 Rationale

One of the prime reasons for doing a multiple country analysis was to
analyzeurbanand rural populations separately. All multiple country regressions

were, therefore, analyzed separately by urban and rural areas. A dummyvariable

for each country was created to include in the multiple regression as follows:

BO 0 Data
1 Data

BU 0 Data

1 Data
GIl 0 Data

1 Data
GIl 0 Data

1 Data
0 Data

1 Data
SL 0 Data

1 Data
TO 0 Data

1 Data

UG 0 Data

1 Data

not from Bolivia
from Bolivia
not from Burundi
from Burundi

not from Ghana
from Ghana
not from Guatemala
from Guatemala
not from Morocco
from Morocco
not from Sri Lanka

from Sri Lanka

not from Togo
from Togo
not from Uganda
from Uganda

Bolivia (BO) was included as the reference country for the multiple regression.

All other variables were kept in their original codes.

17
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4.2.2 creation of Data Set

Basedon the results from each country analysis, the variables found to be

a priori ieportant potential confounderswere included in the multiple country
file. Some of these variables were found to be significant for all countries
analyzed separately, others for only some countries. In sane instances, a
variable was found to be isportant in one country, was unavailable in another
country. In such instances, the variable was included in the multiple country
file, but it was not usedwhen all countries were analyzedsimultaneously.

4.2.3 Objective 1

The urban andn.iral sarr~les were analyzedseparately. The urban sair~1e was

nearly 5,000, whereas the rural san~lewas about 12,000. The four independent
variables (FLUSH, PIT, PRHvIISE andPUBLIC) were analyzedindividually, thenwith
all variables included in the multiple regression. For all eight outcomes,

ordinarily least squares was used. For the dichotanousvariables (i.e., DIAR14D,

DIAR24, SIUNTED, UNDERWT, and WASTED) logistic regression was also used. A

reduced model was not run for the multiple country analysis because those

variables included had already been identified as isportant confounding
variables. Thus, the full regressionmodelswere usedfor interpretation.

4.2.4 Objective 2

The variable, TIME, which representedthe round trip water collection time
hadseveral possible outcomes, ranging from 0 minutes to over 600 minutes. After
looking at sarr~le sizes within the urban and rural san~les,in which there were

clusters of responsesaround 5, 30, and 60 minutes, this variable was used to
created several new variables. They are describedas follows:

NEW NAME CODE DESCRIPTION

TIME 4 0 Round trip collection was � 5 minutes
1 Round trip collection was < 5 minutes

T1ME429 0 Pound trip time was less than 6 or greater than 30 minutes

1 Round trip time was 5 to 29 minutes

TIME3O 0 Round trip time was less than 30 minutes

1 Round trip time was 30 minutes or more

18
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The newly createdvariable, TIME 4 included some who were coded as having I

water on the premisesandotherswho reportedthat round trip collection time was
five minutes of less. I
4.2.5 Objective 3

The comparisonof GOODWAT andNGOOD~Twas carried out for the urban and
rural samplesseparately. i

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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5. SUNW~RYOF N~JORRESULTS

5.1 Objective 1

Objective 1 is to find out whether incremental improvementsin service
result in incremental improvements in health, as measured by diarrheal incidence

and nutritional status. The hypothesis upon which the study was based is that
health impacts would increase as people upgraded their systems. In other words,

one would expect health status to be better in homes with water on the premises

than in those with a pump a half an hour away or in homes with a flush toilet

versus those with a pit latrine.

The expected result in diarrhea and nutritional status was found for

sanitation. Improvementsin sanitation were found to have significant benefits

for both diarrhea and nutritional status. Flush toilets were associatedwith
lower rates of diarrhea andbetter nutritional status ccxiparedto pit latrines,
which in turn were associated with lower rates of diarrhea and better nutritional

status compared with no improved sanitation facilities.

In contrast, incremental improvements in water supplies did not result in

incremental improvements in health. Water on the premises was associated with

better nutritional status (particularly weight of children) but only weakly with

lower diarrhea rates. The presence of a communal water supply was only

marginally associated or not associated at all with better health.

These results were true for both rural and urban locations, but the

association between water and sanitation improvements and health was larger and

more consistent in urban than in rural areas. The unadjusted effects were larger

than the adjusted effects, but the relative magnitude of the health benefits

still remained after adjusting for a number of confounding factors. Therefore,

they are less likely to be explained by some uncontrolled factor. See Appendix

H for a detailed explanation of confounding.

For instance, in urban areas for diarrhea in the two weeks preceding data

collection, flush toilets were associated with 17% less diarrhea, pit latrines

with 8.5% less diarrhea, and improved water supplies with no reduction in

diarrhea caripared to a situation with no improved water or sanitation facilities.

For height-for-age, or stunting, flush toilets were associated with a 48%

reduction in stunting, pit latrines with a 29% reduction, water on the premises

with a 5% reduction, and public water supplies with no reduction, again compared

to a situation with no improved water and sanitation. Flush toilets, compared
to no improved sanitation, were associatedwith an improved child growth of 1.82

20
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cm (95% confidence interval (CI); 1.44 an to 2.18 an) and 371 g (246 g to 706 g) I
for a typical boy or girl 18 months of age. This is equivalent to half of the

height deficit observed in urban children in thesecountries. I
For rural children, flush toilets, cariparedto a situation with unimproved

water and sanitation conditions, were associated with a 5% reduction in diarrhea I
(previous two weeks), pit latrines with a 4% reduction, water on the premises

with a 2% reduction, and public water supplies with a 1% reduction in diarrhea.

These effects were smaller than for urban areas. The effects for nutritional

status were more striking. Flush toilets, again ca~ared to no improved water

and sanitation, reduced stunting by 21%, pit latrines by 8%, water on the

premises by 9%, and public water supplies by 1%. The actual differences in

height for an 18-month old child were: 1.01 cm (0.71 cm to 1.31 cm) for a flush

toilet versus no improved sanitation. ~ildren 18 months of age with a pit

latrine were 0.342 an (0.153 to 0.531 cm) taller caripared to children without

improved sanitation. This corresponded to a difference in height of 0.67 an

(0.36 cm to 0.97 cm) for children with a flush toilet compared to children with

a pit latrine in rural areas. Those children with a water supply on the premises

were 0.49 cm (0.21 cm to 0.76 cm) taller cccripared to children without improved
water supplies. For weight the corresponding difference between children with

a flush toilet and no improved sanitation was 0.34 kg (0.24 kg to 0.43 kg), and

for a pit latrine versus no sanitation it was 0.11 kg (0.04 kg to 0.17 kg). I
In suxmiary, flush toilets provided the largest healthbenefit in both urban

and rural areas, and pit latrines provided a more modest, but significant, I
benefit in health. For water supplies, only water on the premiseswas associated
with better health, and public supplies provided only marginal benefits, when
benefits were identified.

5.2 Objective 2 I
Objective 2 is to find out if child health status is related to distance I

to the householdwater source. The expectationwas that as water collection time
goesdown, health benefits arehigher. Three countries (Buiundi, Morocco andSri
Lanka) were analyzedfor urban andrural areasseparately. Time was divided into
three groups: briefest (less than five minutes), intermediate (5-29 minutes) and
longest (30 minutes or more) round trip travel times. Overall, briefer round
trip water collection time was associatedwith better child health, particularly
nutritional status, compared to intermediate and longer round trip water
collection times. I

21 1
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In urban areastime of collection was significantly associated with linear
growth, height-for-age Z-scores and proportion of children stunted, after
adjusting for confounding. Children with the best nutritional status caine fran

the group whose round trip water collection time was less than five minutes.
This group was significantly taller than the intermediate group (0.88 cm; 0.15

cm to 1.61 cm) and longest group (0.77 cm; -0.17 to 1.72 cm). For stunting, a

40% reduction in stunting was associated with the cariparison of the longest to
the briefest group, and it was 34% when the intermediate group was comparedto
the briefest group. Although underweight and wasting were not significantly
different acrosscariparisongroups, the percentreduction fran the longest to the
briefest times were 29% and 31%, respectively. Small differences were found for

diarrhea, and only for diarrhea in the two weeks prior to data collection.

In rural areas significant differences were found for both diarrhea and
nutritional status. A 12% reduction in diarrhea (14 day recall) was found when
the longest to the briefest round trip water collection times were caripared. No

significant difference was found between the intermediate and briefest groups.
The effect was much less, and not significant, when diarrhea in the previous 24
hours was examined. For height-for-age, the highest Z-scores were found in the

group with the briefest collection time caripared to the intermediate (0.13; 0.00
to 0.26) and the longest time (0.14; 0.00 to 0.28). A similar result occurred
for weight-for-age. The briefest time was associated with 0.13 (0.02 to 0.24)

higher Z-scores catparedto the longest time and 0.10 (-0.01 to 0.20) higher Z-
scorescompared to the intermediate time. This is equivalent to about 120 to 150

or 10% of the deficit in weight.

5.3 Objective 3

Objective 3 was to see if the use of improvedwater sourcesfor all water
needshad a larger effect on health than the use of improved water sources for
drinking and cooking andunimprovedsourcesfor other uses. It was expectedthat
the use of improved water sourcesexclusively would be associatedwith better
health.

The results of the analysis did not confirm the expectations. Use of
improved water supplies for all water needs did not result in large health
benefits. In both the urban and rural samples, the lowest rates of diarrhea and
lowest nutritional status were generally found amongchildren whose families had

an improved drinking water supply and an unimprovednon-drinking water supply.
However, the sample size for those with mixed sourceswassmall in all countries.
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When those with an improved water source for all needs were carparedwith

those with unimproved sources, diarrhea rates were lower andnutritional status
was better in the improved water group. The improvements in health were
generally small, however. Becausethe differences found weregenerally small and
no clear trend emergedamongthe four carparisongroups, it seemsreasonableto
concludethat improved water supplies for all water needsmay not be necessary. I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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6. DETAILED RESULTS

6.1 Individual Country Results

The body of this report focuses on the multi-country analysis. Analyses

of individual countries are given in Appendices E (Objective 1--sanitation), F
(Objective 1--water), and G (Objective 3). The results for the individual
country analyses include the urban and rural samples together because in sane

countries there were too few children in specific subgroups (e.g., water on the

premises in rural areas). The multi-country analysespresent urban and rural
data separately.

6.2 Objective 1

6.2.1 Summary of Outcome and Confounding Variables

Table 1-1 summarizesthe results for diarrhea and nutritional status for
rural and urban areas. Note that the rates of diarrhea were similar in the

urbanandrural samples. The nutritional status of children was better in urban

than in rural areas. This was true for all three indices: height-for-age,
weight-for-age, and weight-for-height.

DI~&RRHE~

Table 1-1: Summary of outcome variables used in analyses

URBAN RURAL

last 14 days

last 24 hours

33.7% (1647)

17.9% (875)

29.1% (3539)

16.3% (1982)

NUTRITION - Z-SCORES

Height-for-age -1.19 ±1.45 -1.69 ±1.46

Weight-for-age

Weight - for-height

-0.79 ±1.25

-0.04 ±1.08

-1.32 ±1.23

-0.31 ±1.06

NUTRITION - PERCENT MALNOURISHED

Stunted

Underweight

27.1% (1333)

15.7% (772)

40.8% (4947)

29.4% (3565)

Wasted 3.2% (157) 5.1% (618)
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Other variables showed rural-urban differences (Table 1-2). Although the I

majority in the sample came fran families with improved water and sanitation, in
the urban sample, the majority of children came from families with optimal

service, whereas in the rural areas the majority had intermediate service. In
urban areas, the smallest sample size occurred among the reference groups

(unimproved sanitation (n=846) and unimproved water (n=500)). In rural areas I
each carparison group had more than 1000 children available for analysis.

The rural-urban breakdown differed greatly from country to country; I
therefore some countries were disproportionately represented in the urban sample.
Bolivia and Morocco each contributed more than 20% of the urban sample; Buxundi,
Sri Lanka, Togo, and Uganda,all predominantlyrural countries, eachcontributed
less than 10% of the total urban sample. Each country contributed sevento 16%
of the rural sample. I

Of the potential confounding variables deemed important, the onesthat were
similar for rural and urban children were as follows: presenceof a bicycle,
household size, percent of mothers that were married, percent of mothers that
were pregnant, age of mothers, percent of children born with a short birth
interval, sex of the child, percent of children who were twins, and age of the
child. However, in the urban sample, more motherswere educated,fewer children
were under five years of age lived in the family, children were breastfed for a
shorter duration, and there were more children who were first born.

In the analysis, the results were adjusted to eliminate the effect of the
potential confounding factors. In the unadjustedcarputations, only PLUSH and
PIT entered into the regression; for water, only PRE~4ISE and PUBLIC. In the
adjusted computations, each of the remaining variables in table 1-2 were added

to the regression model in addition to those variables for the country.

I
I
I
I
I
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Table 1-2: Potential confoundingvariables amongurban and rural samples

VARIABLE URBAN RURAL

HOUS~OLDC~RACIERISTICS
Bicycle
Motorcycle
Householdsize

� 4 people
5-7 people
8-10 people
� 11 people

One or more children < 5 years
of age in household

~~DEPENDENTV~RI~aBLES
Flush
Pit
Premise
Public

COUNTRY
Bolivia
Buxundi
Ghana
Guatemala
Morocco
Sri Lanka
Togo
Uganda

46.5%
36.4%
58.8%
31.1%

28.3%
5.0%

10.5%
12.6%
21.8%
6.3%
7.8%
7.8%

(2300)
(1800)
(2908)
(1538)

(1401)
(247)
(520)
(624)

(1079)
(312)
(386)
(386)

21.7% (1073)
10.5% (519)

23.1% (1143)
43.9% (2173)
21.6% (1069)
11.4% (564)
34.4% (1702)

9.2%
49.3%
10.1%
54.1%

9.9%
13.3%
10.8%
13.1%
16.3%
13.1%
7.6%

16.0%

22.5%
3.7%

19.3%
42.4%
23.8%
14.5%
26.0%

54.1%
34.4%
11.5%
93.3%
11.6%

6.9%
52.5%
33.3%

7.3%

(1127)
(6043)
(1238)
(6629)

(1213)
(1630)
(1324)
(1606)
(1998)
(1606)

(932)
(1961)

(2757)
(453)

(2366)
(5197)
(2917)
(1777)
(3187)

(6630)
(4216)
(1409)

(11435)
(1422)

(846)
(6435)
(4082)
(895)

28.6%
38.6%
32.7%
91.6%
9.3%

6.7%
55.1%
32.8%
5.4%

(1414)
(1909)
(1617)
(4533)

(460)

(332)
(2727)
(1623)
(267)

~TE~L V~RIABI~S
Maternal education

None
Primary
Secondary or higher

Mother married
Mother pregnant
Maternal age

� 19 year
20-29 years
30-39 years
� 40 years

Pregnancy interval � 18 months
Previous child
Subsequentchild

~LD VARIABLES
Male
Twin
Percentof life breastfed
First born
Child’s age

3-6 months
7-12 months
13-24 months
25-36 months

9.3% (460)
4.4% (218)

7.5% (919)
3.1% (380)

50.7%
2 00

67:5~6
22.4%

12.8%
19.6%
34.9%
32.7%

(2509)
(99)

(4926)
(1109)

(633)
(970)

(1727)
(1618)

50.2%
2.1%

80.2%
17.9%

13.2%
19.4%
35.6%
31.8%

(6153)
(257)

(12130)
(2194)

(1618)
(2378)
(4363)
(3898)
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6.2.2 Results for Urban Areas

6.2.2.1 Impact on Diarrhea I
Table 1-3 summarizes the results of the analysis of the effect of improved

water and sanitation on health as measured by the incidence of childhood diarrhea I
in the previous two-week period in urban areas.

In the urban sample about 34% of children had diarrhea in the two week I
period preceding the interview (Table 1-1). Both flush toilets andpit latrines
were associated with less diarrhea than if no sanitation facilities were present.

The unadjustedeffects were larger than the adjustedeffects. The prevalenceof
diarrhea in the previous two weeks was 7.6 (3.3 to 11.9) percentage points higher
among children with no improved sanitation than among those with a flush toilet I
available. Having a pit latrine was also associated with less diarrhea than no
sanitation facilities, but this difference was not significant. The difference

between a flush toilet and a pit latrine was 3.9 percentage points (0.2 to 7.6),
which was significant.

The results from the logistic regression provided similar conclusions.
Children without improved sanitation were 1.42 (1.16 to 1.74) times more likely

to have had diarrhea in the previous two weeks than those with a flush toilet I
available. Children with a pit latrine were 1.16 (0.96 to 1.41) times more
likely to have had diarrhea in the previous two weeks than those with no improved

facility. Those with a pit latrine were 1.22 times (1.42/1.16) more likely to
have had diarrhea in the last two weeks than those with a flush toilet.

For different types of water supplies, no significant differences were found

in the prevalence of diarrhea or the risk of having diarrhea. The difference in

diarrhea rates between improved water on the premises and an unimproved water

supply was less than 1 percentage point. For a public water source versus an
unimproved one, the difference was only 2.7 percentage points, which was not

significant. The chanceof having diarrhea was similar no matter what type of 1
water people used.

Table 1-4 suirrnarizesthe results for those with diarrhea in the previous 24
hours in urban areas. About 17% of children haddiarrhea in the 24 hours prior
to the time of data collection. Becauseall children that had diarrhea in the
previous 24 hours also had diarrhea in the previous two weeks, the results for

the analysis of diarrhea in the previous 24 hours were analogousfor those who
had diarrhea in the previous two weeks. I
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As sanitation facilities were upgradedfrom none to pits to flush toilets

the percent of children having diarrhea and the risk of diarrhea declined
incrementally. The percent of children with diarrhea in the previous 24 hours

was 5.6 (2.1 to 9.1) percentage points less if a flush toilet was present versus
none and 2.8 (-0.5 to 6.1) percentage points less if a pit toilet was available

versus none. The corresponding increase in risk of diarrhea was 1.46 (1.14 to
1.86) for flush toilets and 1.17 (0.93 to 1.47) for pit latrines. Those with pit

latrines were 1.25 times more likely to have had diarrhea than children with

flush toilets.

No significant associations were found between type of water supply and

diarrhea in the past 24 hours, as none were found for diarrhea in the previous
two weeks. Although no differences were found for water on the premises versus

no improved water, those with a public water supply actually had more diarrhea
(2.2; -1.7 to 6.1) than those without improved water supplies. But this
difference was not statistically significant. Similarly, no increased risk of

diarrhea was found when different types of water supplies were carpared.

Table 1-3:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the
attributable and relative risk of having haddiarrhea (14-day

recall) among urban children in eight countries (Bolivia,
Burundi, Ghana, Guatemala,Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo, and Uganda).

01.3 LCX3ISTIC
UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED
(n=4885) (n=4857) (n=4885) (n=4857)

UNIMPROVED SANITATION VERSUS

Flush -0.109 -0.076 1.61 1.42

(-0.146,-0.072) (-0.119,-0.033) (1.36,1.89) (1.16,1.74)
Pit -0.081 -0.037 1.41 1.16

(-0.l20,-0.042) (-0.078, 0.004) (1.19,1.67) (0.96,1.41)

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS

Premise 0.001 0.006 1.00 0.97
(-0.044, 0.046) (-0.039, 0.051) (0.81,1.22) (0.78,1.21)

Public -0.003 0.027 1.01 0.88
(—0.050, 0.044) (-0.022, 0.076) (0.82,1.26) (0.69,1.11)
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Table 1-4:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the attributable
and relative risk of having haddiarrhea (24-hour recall)
amongurban children in eight countries (Bolivia, Burundi,

Ghana, Guatemala,Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo, and Uganda).

I
I
I

UNADJUSTED
(n=4885)

Or-s
ADJTJS~
(n=4 857)

LCX3ISTIC
UNADJUS~ ADJUSTED
(n=4885) (n=4857)

I

UNIMPROVED SANITATION VERSUS

I
-0.073

(-0.104,-0.042)
-0.056

(-0.091,-0.021)
1.59 1.46

(1.31,1.94) (1.14,1.86)

UNIMPROVEDWATERVERSUS

Premise

Public

6.2.2.2 Impact on Height-for-Age

Table 1-5 summarizesthe results of the analysis of the effect of water and
sanitation on nutritional status as measuredby height-for-age in urban areas.

Among urban children in the eight countries, the averageheight- for-age Z-score
was -1.19 ±1.45, and 27% of these children were consideredto be stunted (Z-
scores less than -2.00).

Improved sanitation was associatedwith improvements in height-for-age
indices. For instance, an urban child that came from a family with a flush
toilet hada height-for-age Z-score that was 0.604 (0.481 to 0.727) units higher

than that of a child f ran a family without improved sanitation. This is
equivalent to an increase in height of 1.82 cm (1.44 cm to 2.18 cm) for an 18
month old child. Correspondingly, a child from a family without a flush toilet
available was 2.72 (2.17 to 3.40) times more likely to be stunted than one for
whom a flush toilet was available.

I

I

Flush
I
IPit -0.057 -0.028 1.42 1.17

(-0.088,-0.026) (-0.061, 0.005) (1.16,1.73) (0.93,1.47)

—0.008 -0.002 1.05 1.02
(-0.045, 0.029) (-0.039, 0.035) (0.82,1.35) (0.78,1.33)

-0.006 0.022 1.04 0.85
(-0.045, 0.033) (-0.017, 0.061) (0.80,1.36) (0.64,1.13)

I

I
1
I
I
I
I
I
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A pit latrine was also associated with taller children. Children with a
pit latrine had Z-scores that were 0.324 (0.208, 0.440) units higher than
children without any improved sanitation facility. This difference corresponds

to an increase in height of 1.0 cm (0.6 cm to 1.3 cm). Similarly, the risk of

being stunted is 1.77 (1.44 to 2.17) times more for a child with unimproved

sanitary facilities carpared to those with a pit latrine. The difference in
height-for-age Z-scores between those with a flush toilet and those with a pit

latrine was 0.280 (0.175 to 0.385), and the increase risk of being stunted was
1.54 times more for children with a pit latrine canpared to children with a flush

toilet.

For improved water supplies, the benefits were nnich less than they were for
sanitation. Children from a family with water on the premises had Z-scores that
were 0.018 (-0 . ill to 0.147) higher than those of children with an unimproved
water source, whereas children from families with a public water supply were
shorter (-0.065; -0.202 to 0.072 Z-scores) than those with an unimproved water

source. Neither of these differences, which were small, were significant. The

corresponding risk of being stunted was 1.14 (0.90 to 1.45) and 0.86 (0.67 to
1.10) for water on the premises andpublic water supplies, respectively, carpared

to those without an improved water supply.

Table 1-5:

Effect of improved sanitation andwater on the height-for-age
Z-scores and the relative risk of being stunted among

urban children in eight countries (Bolivia, Buxundi, Ghana,
Guatemala, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and Uganda).

OLS LCX~ISTIC
UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED
(n=49l6) (n=4888) (n=49l6) (n=4888)

UNIMPROVED SANITATION VERSUS

Flush 0.769 0.604 3.25 2.72
(0.657, 0.881) (0.481, 0.727) (2.73, 3.86) (2.17, 3.40)

Pit 0.309 0.324 1.67 1.77
(0.193, 0.425) (0.208, 0.440) (1.41, 1.98) (1.44, 2.17)

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS

Premise 0.232 0.018 1.44 1.14
(0.095, 0.369) (-0.111, 0.147) (1.17, 1.77) (0.90, 1.45)

Public -0.062 -0.065 0.90 0.86
(-0.207, 0.083) (-0.202, 0.072) (0.72, 1.12) (0.67, 1.10)
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6.2.2.3 Impact on Weight-for-Age I

Table 1-6 shows the effect of improvementsin water and sanitation on the

weight-for-age or urban children. Among urban children in the eight countries,

the average weight-for-age Z-score was -0.79 ±1.25, and nearly 16% of the
children were considered to be underweight (Z-scores less than -2.00). I

Improved sanitation was associated significantly with improvements in

weight-for-age indices, but the effects were less than for height. A child that
caine f ran a family with a flush toilet in urban areas had a weight-for-age Z-

score that was 0.309 (0.205 to 0.588) units higher than that of a child from a

family without improved sanitation. This was equivalent to 0.371 kg (0.246 kg
to 0.706 kg) more weight for an 18 month old child. Correspondingly, a child who

came from a family without improved sanitation available was 1.95 (1.47 to 2.57)
times more likely to be underweight than a child with a flush toilet available. I

A pit latrine was also associated with heavier children. Children with pit

latrines had Z-scores that were 0.143 (0.045 to 0.241) units higher than those

of children without any improved sanitation facility. This difference
corresponded to 0.172 kg (0 . 054 kg to 0.289 kg) in increased weight. Similarly,

the risk of being underweight was 1.40 (1.10 to 1.78) times more for a child with

unimproved sanitary facilities canpared to those with a pit latrine. The
difference in weight-for-age Z scores between those with a flush toilet and a pit
latrine was 0.166 (0.077 to 0.255), and the increased risk of being underweight

was 1.39 times more for children with a pit latrine comparedto children with a

flush toilet. I
For improved water supplies, the benefits were again much less than they

were for sanitation. Furthermore, the benefits were found only for those with

water on the premises, not for those with an improved public water source.
Children from a family with a water supply on the premiseshad Z-scoresthat were

0.079 (-0 . 031 to 0.189) units higher than those of children with an unimproved
water source, whereas children from families with a public water supply were
lighter (-0.041; -0.157 to 0.075 Z-scores) than those with an unimproved water I
source. Neither of these differences, which were small, were significant. The
corresponding risk of being underweight was 1.24 (0.94 to 1.63) for those without

an improved water supply caripared to those with a supply on the premises and 1.03
(0.77 to 1.37) for those without a supply compared to those with access to public

water supplies. Those with water on the premises were 0.120 kg (0.035 kg to
0.205 kg) heavier caripared to those with access to an improved public water

supply. This correspondsto an increase in the risk of being under weight of

1.20. I
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Table 1-6:

Effect of improved sanitation andwater on the weight-for-age
Z-scoresand the relative risk of being under weight among

urban children in eight countries (Bolivia, Buxundi, Ghana,
Guatemala,Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and Uganda).

LCKISTIC
UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED
(n=49l6) (n=4888)

Flush 0.461
(0.365, 0.557)

0.309
(0.205, 0.588)

2.23
(1.80, 2.76)

1.95
(1.47, 2.57)

Pit 0.024
(-0.076, 0.124)

0.143
(0.045, 0.241)

1.08
(0.88, 1.32)

1.40
(1.10, 1.78)

UNIMPROVED WAlER VERSUS

Premise 0.222
(0.104, 0.340)

0.079
(-0.031, 0.189)

1.62
(1.26, 2.08)

1.24
(0.94, 1.63)

Public -0.140
(—0.263,-0.017)

-0.041
(-0.157, 0.075)

0.89
(0.69, 1.15)

1.03
(0.77, 1.37)

6.2.2.4 Impact on Weight-for-Height

Table 1-7 shows the effect of water and sanitation on the weight-for-height

of urban children. In the urban sample, few children were considered to be thin
(or wasted). The average weight—for-height Z-score was -0.04, well within the

normal range, and only 3.2% were considered wasted, less than -2.00 Z-scores.
In the reference population about 2.5 percent of children would be expected to

be below -2.00 standard deviations.

Because of the low rates of wasting or thinness, neither improved

sanitation nor improved water had much of an effect on weight-for-height Z-

scores, or the risk of being wasted. Both flush toilets and pit latrines were
associated with weight-for-height Z-scores about 0.05 less than if no sanitation

was available. For weight—for-height it did not matter if flush or pit toilets
were available, as there was no difference between the two types of facilities

(1 ~qUNADJUSTED

(n=4916)

UNIMPROVED SANITATION VERSUS

ADJUSTED
(n=4888)
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on weight-for-height Z-scores. Similarly, there was no difference in the risk

of being wasted according to the type of sanitation facility.

Water on the premises had a larger effect on weight-for-height Z-scores
than did sanitation. The difference betweenthose children with water on or in
the premises and those without an improved water supply was 0.098 (-0.002 to
0.198) Z-scores. This is equivalent to 78 g (-1.6 g to 158 g) for a child 80 cm
in length. The corresponding risk of being wasted was 1.36 (0.78 to 2.39). A

public water supply resulted in similar weight-for-height Z-scores cariparedto
those without an improved water supply, and the increased risk was near one,
indicating that public water supplies were not protective against thinness
relative to unimproved water supplies. The lack of more positive findings for
weight-for-height should not be interpreted as a failure of improved water and
sanitation to affect weight-for-height, but rather that no intervention would be

likely to affect weight-for-height becauseit is already within a normal range.

UNADJUSTED
(n=4916)

ADJUSTED
(n=4888)

UNADJUSTED
(n=4 916)

ADJUSTED
(n=4888)

UNIMPROVED SANITATION VERSUS
I

Flush

Pit

0.016
(-0.068, 0.100)

-0.187
(-0.275,-0.099)

-0.052
(-0.146, 0.042)

-0.056
(-0.146, 0.034)

1.24
(0.79, 1.95)

0.90
(0.57, 1.39)

0.94
(0.52, 1.68)

1.08
(0.65, 1.80)

I

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS

I
0.116

(0.014, 0.218)

-0.107
(-0.217, 0.003)

1.52
(0.90, 2.58)

0.78
(0.46, 1.32)

1.36
(0.78, 2.39)

1.03 I
(0.58, 1.82)

6.2.3 Re~u1t~for Rural Ar~a~

6.2.3.1 _________________
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Table 1-7:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the weight-for-height
Z-scores and the relative risk of being wasted among

urban children in eight countries (Bolivia, Burundi, Ghana,
Guatemala, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and Uganda).

TL-Y~T~TTr

I

I

Premise

Public

0.098
(-0.002, 0.198)

0.017
(-0.089, 0.123)

I

Imoact on Diarrhea
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In rural areasabout 30% of children haddiarrhea in the previous two weeks

and 16% in the 24 hours precedingthe survey. These rates were similar to those

found in the urban sample.

In rural areas the effect of improved water andsanitation on diarrhea was
virtually nil. The differences in diarrhea, whether in the previous 24 hours or
two weeks, betweenany type of system (e.g., flush versus pit versus none) were
less than 1 percentagepoint. Correspondingly, no increase or decrease in risk
of diarrhea was found.

Table 1-8 summarizes the results of the analysis of the effect of improved

water and sanitation on health as measuredby the prevalence of childhood
diarrhea in the previous two weeks and Table 1-9 in the previous 24 hours among
rural children.

Table 1-8:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the
attributable and relative risk of having had diarrhea (14-day

recall) among rural children in eight countries (Bolivia,
Burundi, Ghana, Guatemala,Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and Uganda).

UNADJUSTED
(n=12158)

ADJUSTED
(n=l2025)

~DJUSTED
(n=l2l58)

ADJUSTED
(n=l2025)

UNIMPROVED SANITATION VERSUS

Flush -0.095
(-0.124, -0.066)

-0.002
(-0.035, 0.031)

1.61
(1.38, 1. 87)

1.01
(0.84,1.21)

Pit -0.059
(-0.077,-0.041)

0.001
(-0.021, 0.023)

1.33
(1.22,1.44)

0.99
(0.89,1.11)

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS

Premise 0.027
(-0.002, 0.056)

0.008
(-0.023, 0.039)

0.88 0.96
(0.76,1.01) (0.81,1.12)

Public 0.019
(0.001, 0.037)

0.012
(-0.006, 0.030)

0.91
(0.84,0. 99)

0.94
(0.85,1. 04)

OTS I ~Y~T ~TTC’
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Table 1-9:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the attributable
and relative risk of having had diarrhea (24-hour recall)
among rural children in eight countries (Bolivia, Burundi,

Ghana, Guatemala, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and tJganda).

I
I
I

UNADJUSTED
(n=l2l58)

ADJUSTED
(n=12025)

UNADJUSTED
(n=l2l58)

-0.044
(-0.068,-0.020)

-0.054
(-0.068,-0.040)

0.011
(-0.016, 0.038)

-0.004
(-0.022, 0.014)

1.36
(1.14, 1.63)

1.48
(1.34, 1.64)

0.90
(0.73, 1.12)

1.04
(0.91, 1.19)

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS

Premise

I

0.014
(0.000, 0.028)

0.90
(0.81, 1.00)

1.02
(0.91, 1.16)

6.2.3.2 Impact on Height-for-Age

Table 1-10 shows the associationbetweenheight-for-age and improvements
in water and sanitation among rural children. The height-for-age values for

rural children were less than for urban children. The mean Z-score was -1.69, and

41% of the children were considered to be stunted (less than -2.00 Z-scores).

These levels of nutritional status are considerably lower than for urban
children.

Improved sanitation was associated with better height-for-age Z-scores. The
Z-scores of children with a flush toilet were 0.336 (0.236 to 0.436) higher than

those of children with no improved sanitation. This corresponded to a
difference in height of 1.01 cm (0.71 cm to 1.31 cm). Similarly, the increased
risk of being stunted was 1.69 (1.41 to 2.02). The effect of a pit latrine on

the height of children was also significant, but less so than for flush toilets.

Children with a pit latrine had Z-scores that were 0.114 (0.051 to 0.177) higher

OLS

UNIMPROVEDSANITATION VERSUS

I ~T~pT~

Flush

Pit

I
ADJUSTED
(n=12025) I

I
I

Public

0.040 0.006
(0.016, 0.064) (-0.019, 0.031)

0.75
(0.64, 0.89)

-0.003
(-0.019, 0.013)

0.97
(0.80, 1.17)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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than those of children without improved sanitation. This corresponded to a 0.342

cm (0.153 cm to 0.531 cm) increase in height. The difference between a flush

toilet and a pit latrine was 0.222 (0.120 to 0.324) Z-scores, which was also

significant. This corresponded to a difference in height of 0.67 cm (0.36 an to
0.97 cm). The increased risk of being stunted with a pit latrine carpared to a

flush toilet was 1.46.

Improved water supplies also had a positive effect on the height of

children, but the effect was less than for improved sanitation. For example,

water on the premises was associated with 0.162 (0.070 to 0.254) higher Z-scores
than if no improved water supplies were available. This was equivalent to 0.49

cm (0 .21 cm to 0.76 cm) in height. The risk of being stunted was elevated for

those without improved water supplies carpared to those with water on the
premises, 1.19 (1.01 to 1.39), but the level of risk was carparable to the

elevated risk of pit latrines. A public water supply, although associated with

taller children, was not significantly different f ran not having an improved
water supply.

Table 1-10:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the height-for-age
Z-scores and the relative risk of being stunted among

rural children in eight countries (Bolivia, Burundi, Ghana,
Guatemala, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and Uganda).

OLS LO3ISTIC
UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED
(n=l2122) (n=ll992) (n=12122) (n=1l992)

UNIMPROVEDSANITATION VERSUS

Flush 0.637 0.336 2.57 1.69
(0.541, 0.733) (0.236, 0.436) (2.20, 2.99) (1.41, 2.02)

Pit -0.001 0.114 1.00 1.16
(-0.056, 0.054) (0.051, 0.177) (0.93, 1.08) (1.05, 1.29)

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS

Premise 0.124 0.162 1.09 1.19
(0.032, 0.216) (0.070, 0.254) (0.96, 1.24) (1.01, 1.39)

Public 0.070 0.027 1.05 1.03
(0.013, 0.127) (-0.028, 0.082) (0.98, 1.14) (0.94, 1.13)
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6.2.3.3 Impact on Weight-for-Age I

Table 1-11 shows the effect of water and sanitation improvements on weight-

f or-age of rural children. Among rural children the average weight-for-age Z-

score was -1.32, which was 0.53 Z-scores lower than for urban children. The

percent of children considered to be underweight was 29% in the rural sample I
versus 16% among urban children.

Weight-for-age of children was made significantly better by improvements
in sanitation, both flush and pit systems. For flush toilets, children in Z-
scores were 0.280 (0.198 to 0.362) higher than if no sanitation was available.

This is equivalent to 0.34 kg (0.24 kg to 0.43 kg) more in weight for a child 18

months of age. A child without improved sanitation was 1.38 (1.14 to 1.66) times

more likely to be underweight than a child whose family had a flush toilet. For

a pit latrine the improvement in Z-scores was 0.090 (0.037 to 0.143) carpared to
no sanitation system. This translated to a difference in weight of 0.11 kg (0.04

kg to 0.17 kg). The corresponding risk of being underweight was 1.11 (0.99 to
1.24). The difference in weight-for-age Z-scores between children with a flush
toilet and a pit latrine was 0.190 (0.105 to 0.275). This translated to a

difference in weight of 0.23 kg (0.13 kg to 0.33 kg). The increased risk of

being underweight between a flush toilet and a pit latrine was 1.24.

Of the improvements in water supply, only water on the premises was

associated significantly with improvements in weight-for-age of children. If

water was on the premises children had Z-scores that were 0.159 (0.081 to 0.237) I
higher than if improved water was unavailable. This is equivalent to a
difference in weight of 0.19 kg (0.10 kg to 0.28 kg). The increase in risk
associated with a water supply on the premises was 1.35 (1.14 to 1.61). A public
water supply was not associated with differences in weight-for-age when these

children were compared to children without an improved water supply. However,
a significant difference was found between those children with a water supply on
the premises versus those children with a public water supply. For instance, the

difference in weight-for-age Z-scores was 0.135 (0.062 to 0.208). This I
translated to a difference in weight of 0.162 kg (0.074 kg to 0.25 kg) for an 18

month old child. Correspondingly, the increased risk of being underweight was
1.26.

I
I
I
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Table 1-11:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the weight-for-age
Z-scoresand the relative risk of being underweight among

rural children in eight countries (Bolivia, Buiundi, Ghana,
Guatemala, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and Uganda).

________________________ L~ISTIC
UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED UNADJUSTED ADJUSTED
(n=l2l22) (n=11992) (n=l2122) (n=1l992)

UNIMPROVED SANIThTION VERSUS

Flush 0.265 0.280 1.38 1.38
(0.185, 0.345) (0.198, 0.362) (1.18, 1.62) (1.14, 1.66)

Pit -0.121 0.090 0.86 1.11
(-0.166,-0.076) (0.037, 0.143) (0.79, 0.93) (0.99, 1.24)

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS

Premise 0.355 0.159 1.70 1.35
(0.277, 0.433) (0.081, 0.237) (1.46, 1.98) (1.14, 1.61)

Public 0.107 0.024 1.16 1.07
(0.060, 0.154) (-0.023, 0.071) (1.06, 1.26) (0.97, 1.17)

6.2.3.4 Impact on Weight-for-~eight

Table 1-12 shows the relationship betweenwaterandsanitation improvements
and the weight-for-height of rural children. In the rural areas, children’s
weight-for-height Z-scores were -0.31 with only 5.1% considered to be moderately

or severely wasted. These values were within a normal range (2.8% to 7.4%).
Nevertheless,benefits in weight-for-height were found for improvementsin both

sanitation and water, but only for flush toilets andwater on the premises. For
flush toilets, weight-for-height Z-scoreswere 0.078 (0.005, 0.151) units higher
comparedto no improved sanitation. This translated to 62 g (4 g to 121 g) for

a child 80 cm in length. The risk of being wastedwas 1.41 for children without
sanitation versus thosewith a flush toilet. No significant difference was found
for children with a pit latrine comparedto those with no sanitation. Although
children with a flush toilet hadhigher weight-for-height Z-scoresthan children

with a pit latrine, this difference was not significant.

Water on the premisesandpublic waterwere associatedwith better weight-
for-height Z-scores, but these differences were not statistically significant.
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Table 1-12:

Effect of improved sanitation and water on the weight-for-height
Z-scores and the relative risk of being wasted among

rural children in eight countries (Bolivia, Burundi, Ghana,
Guatemala, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo and Uganda).

I
I
I

UNADJUSTED
(n=12l22)

OLS
ADJUSTED
(n=11992)

LCX~ISTIC
UNADJUSTED
(n=12122)

ADJUSTED
(n=l1992)

I

UNIMPROVED SANITATION VERSUS
I

Flush —0.179
(-0.250,-0.108)

0.078
0.005, 0.151)

0.81
(0.62, 1.08)

1.41
(1.02, 1.97)

I
Pit -0.143

(-0.182,-0.104)
0.021

(-0.024, 0.066)
1.01

(0.85, 1.20)
1.17

(0.94, 1.46)
I

UNIMPROVED WATER VERSUS
I

Premise 0.360
0.293, 0.427)

0.081
(-0.014, 0.148)

1.66
(1.19, 2.30)

0.84
(0.58, 1.22)

I
Public 0.092

0.051, 0.133)
0.019

(-0.020, 0.058)
1.11

(0.94, 1.32)
1.00

(0.83, 1.22)
I
I

6.3 Objective 2 I
6.3.1 SummaryData on Water Collection Times

Data sets f ran Burundi, MoroccoandSri Lanka contained information on the
round trip time to collect water. The data from the three countries were
combinedand analyzedby urban and rural residence.

Table 2-1 shows the number of urban and rural children in families with
various round-trip water collection times. In urban areas, about one-third of
those who collected water spent less than five minutes or less in round-trip

water collection time. Children whose families spent fran 5 to 29 minutes

collecting water comprised nearly 50% of the urban sample. Only 16% urban
children came from families which reported that round trip travel time took 30
minutes or more. In rural areas, 16% of residents obtained their water within

I
I

I

I
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five minutes, and an additional 44% obtained their water within five to 29

minutes. Forty percent of rural residents spent 30 minutes or more in round trip

water collection time.

Table 2-1: Number of children according to travel time
to collect water and return in urban and rural areas,

based on data fran Burundi, Morocco, and Sri Lanka

Time Urban Rural

<5 minutes 260 784

5-29 minutes 397 2140

�30 minutes 123 1938

6.3.2 Urban Areas

Table 2-2 shows the health parameters of children in urban areas. Fifteen

percent of the children were reported to have had diarrhea in the previous 24

hours, and 29% in the previous two weeks. Nearly one in four children were

stunted, one in five underweight, and sevenpercent wasted. Generally, the group
with the best health status was caiprised of children whose water was on the

premises (less than five minutes round-trip collection time). This was true for

diarrhea and height-for-age, but less so for weight-for-age and weight-for-
height. For diarrhea in the previous 24 hours, the percent was 37% less when

round trip water collection time was less than five minutes carpared to 30
minutes or more. For diarrhea in the previous two weeks, the percent reduction

was 43%. For height-for-age, the difference in Z-scores was 0.434, and46% fewer

children were stunted when round trip water collection time was less than 5
minutes versus 30 minutes or more. Little difference in health, however,
appeared to occur when water was 5-29 minutes versus 30 minutes or more from the

home.
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Table 2-2: Unadjusted rates of diarrhea and nutritional status
accordin~ to round trip time to collect water among

760 children 3-36 months of age in urban areas,
based on data from Burundi, Morocco, and Sri Lanka

Round trip travel time (minutes)
Indicator <5 5-29 �30 All

Sartple size (260) (377) t123) (760)

Diarrhea

last 14 days 21.2% 32.4% 37.4% 29.3

last 24 hours 11.2% 17.0% 17.9% 15.1

Nutritional status: Z-score

Height/age _0.818* -1.271 -1.252 -1.113

(1.266) (1.408) (1.573) (1.404)

Weight/age -0.865 -0.995 -0.978 -0.948

(1.228) (1.262) (1.140) (1.232)
Weight/height -0.422 -0.246 -0.245 -0.306

(1.129) (1.140) (1.080) (1.128)
Nutritional status: Percent <-2 Z-scores I

Stunted 15.7% 28.9% 28.9% 24.4%

Underweight 16.9% 20.5% 18.2% 18.9% I
Wasted 6.7% 7.0% 5.0% 6.6%

I
* Mean (Standard deviation)

These results were not adjusted for potential confoundingvariables. The

adjusted results are shown in table 2-3. The differences between groups were
attenuated after adjusting for potential confoundingvariables.’ In general,
those with the briefest round trip collection time (< 5 minutes) had the best
health parameters with one exception, diarrhea in the last 24 hours. I

The only significant difference found between any health parameters and
round trip water collection time, however, was for height-for-age Z-scores and I

variables considered when adjusting for differences in round trip water collection
time were: maternal education, pregnancystatus, marital status, mother’ s age,
household size, possessionof radio, car, motorcycle, type of floor, presence of
another child under 5 years of age, husbandsprofession, type of sanitation, child’s
age and sex, birth order, proportion of life breast fed, previous and subsequentbirth
interval less than 18 months, whether or not the child was a twin, and a durmty code
f or the country.
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proportion stunted. For height-for-age Z-scores, the difference betweenthose
children in the less than five minute group and those in the 5-29 minute group

was 0.293 (0.051 to 0.535). This is equivalent to a difference of 0.879 cm
(0.153 cm to 1.605 cm). The difference in Z-scores betweenthose closest and

farthest was 0.258 (-0.058 to 0.574). For the proportion of children who were
stunted, 11.8% (1.7% to 21.8%) fewer children were stunted when round trip
collection time was less than five minutes versus 30 or more minutes. This is
equivalent to 40% reduction in the proportion of stunted children. A significant

difference was also found betweenthe two closest times, a difference of 9.1%

(1.5% to 16.7%). The percent reduction in the proportion of stunted children
fran the 5-29 minutes group to the less than 5 minute group was 33.7%.

Table 2-3: Adjusted rates of diarrhea andnutritional status according
to round trip time to collect water amongchildren 3-36 months of age

in urban areas, basedon data from Burundi, Morocco, and Sri Lanka

Round trip travel time (minutes)
Indicator 0-5 6-30 +30

Diarrhea
last 14 days 27.3% 29.7% 31.3%

last 24 hours 16.2% 14.7% 14.0%

Nutritional status: Z-score

Height/age _0.812* -1.105 -1.070

Weight/age -0.851 -0.979 -1.067

Weight/height -0.097 -0.081 -0.198

Nutritional status: Percent <-2 Z-scores

Stunted 17.9% 27.0% 29.7%

Underweight 15.3% 20.4% 21.4%

Wasted 5.2% 7.6% 7.5%

For diarrhea in the previous two weeks, the percent difference fran longest
(�30minutes) to briefest (<5 minutes) roundtrip collection time was 3.9% (-6.4%

to 14.3%). This is equivalent to a 12.8% reduction in diarrhea. For the

proportion of underweight children, the difference was 6.1% (-3 .2% to 15.4%),
e~iva1ent to a reduction in underweight children of 28.5%. For wasting, the
difference was 2.4% (-3.5% to 8.3%), which was a 30.7% reduction in proportion
of wasted children.
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In summary, in urban areas, water on the premises was associated with

better health carpared to water five or more minutes from the home. The
difference in healthwas little when thosewith round-trip water collection times I
of 5-30 minutes were carpared to those with round-trip collection times of more
than 30 minutes.

6.3.3 Rural Areas

Table 2.4 shows that the travel time to collect water was an inportant I
determinant of health status in rural areas. The lowest rates of diarrhea and
chronic malnutrition were found among those who spent less than five minutes
collecting water. This was to be e~ected, given the inportance of water on the
premisesconparedto other types of supplies, and the fact that thesevalues were
not adjusted for potential confounding variables. The adjusted values (see
footnote on page 41) are shown in table 2.5.

Table 2-4: Unadjusted rates of diarrhea and nutritional status
according to round trip time to collect water among

4862 children 3-36 months of age in rural areas,
based on data from Burundi, Morocco, and Sri Lanka

Roundtrip travel time (minutes)
Indicator 0-5 6-30 30-60 Total

Sample size (784) (2140) (1938) (4862)

Diarrhea
last 14 days 12.1% 22.4% 29.4% 23.5%
last 24 hours 6.3% 12.9% 16.6% 13.3%

Nutritional status: Z-score I
Height/age _l.218* -1.593 -1.628 -1.550

(1.237) (1.446) (1.485) (1.439)

Weight/age -1.448 -1.431 -1.380 -1.412
(1.111) (1.228) (1.262) (1.225)

Weight/height -0.856 -0.530 -0.432 -0.540 I
(0.949) (1.090) (1.049) (1.062)

Nutritional status: Percent <-2 Z-scores

Stunted 23.0% 37.3% 40.4% 36.4%

Underweight 32.6% 32.8% 31.7% 32.3%

Wasted 9.5% 8.0% 6.2% 7.5%

* Mean (Standarddeviation)

I
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Significant differences were found for both diarrhea and nutritional

status. Thosewith the briefest water collection times (less than five minutes)

had less diarrhea and better nutritional status, and as time to collect water
increased so did diarrhea andnutritional status deteriorated. For diarrhea in
the last 14 days, 3.1% (0.6% to 5.7%) fewer children had diarrhea when water

collection time was less than 30 minutes carparedto 30 minutes or more. This is
equivalent to a 12% reduction in diarrhea. No difference was found between
children whose family water collection time was less than five minutes versus
five to 29 minutes.

Table 2-5: Adjusted rates of diarrhea andnutritional status
according to round trip time to collect water among

children 3-36 months of age in rural areas,
based on data f ran Burundi, Morocco, and Sri Lanka

Round trip travel time (minutes)

Indicator 0-5 6-30 30-60

Sarr~1e size (784) (2140) Ll938)

Diarrhea

last 14 days 22.3% 22.2% 25.4%
last 24 hours 12.2% 12.1% 12.9%

Nutritional status: Z-score

Height/age _1.438* -1.569 -1.575

Weight/age -1.327 -1.426 -1.455

Weight/height -0.208 -0.216 -0.239

Nutritional status: Percent <-2 Z-scores

Stunted 33.2% 36.2% 37.2%

Underweight 30.9% 32.8% 33.3%

Wasted 6.2% 8.2% 7.5%

For height-for-age, the biggest difference in Z-scores (0.138; -0.001 to
0.276) was betweenchildren whose families round trip time was less than five
minutes versus those children whose families round trip collection time was 30
minut~s or more. This is equivalent to a 0.4 an difference (0.1 cm to 0.8 cm),
or 10% of the deficit in height for the average child in the sarrple. A
significant difference in Z--scores, 0.131 (0.003 to 0.259), was found between
the briefest group (< 5 minutes) and the intermediategroup (5-29 minutes). No
differences were found between five to 29 minutes and 30 or more minutes.
Significant differences were also found for weight-for-age. From the longest to
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the briefest water collection times, the difference was 0.128 Z-scores (0.015 to
0.240). This is equivalent to 154 g (18 g to 288 g). A similar difference 0.099
(-0.005 to 0.203) in Z-scoreswas found for the group with round trip collection

time of less thanfive minutesversus five to 29 minutes, a difference equivalent - -

to 119 g (-6 g to 244 g). I
In summary, in rural areasa clear trend toward better health was found as

the time spent collecting water was reduced. The benefits were measuredin both
diarrhea and linear growth. The benefits also increased in magnitude the less
time people spent collecting water.

6.4 Objective 3 I
To analyze the data for this objective four categories of children were I

createdwith two variables, GOODWAT AND NGOODWAT. GOODWAT refers to the source
of drinking water; if it is improved, it is labelled yes, if unimproved it is
labelled no. NGOODWAT refers to the source of non-drinking water. If it is

improved, it is labelled yes, and if it is unimproved it is labelled no. The

best situation is use of an irrproved water supply for drinking andnon-drinking
purposes. This is labelled as GOODWAT=YES and NGOODWAT=YES in Tables 3-1 arid 3-
2. The worst situation is no improved water for drinking or any other purpose.
This is labelled as GOODVTh~T=NOand NGOODWAT=NO. Between these two extremesare
children with an improved source of drinking water/unimproved source of non-

drinking water (GOODWAT=YES/NGOOIJWAT=N0) and an unimproved drinking water
source/improvednon-drinking watersource (GOODWAT=N0/ NGOODWAT=YES). The latter

group comprisesonly a few children in most countries, while the first group
comprisesthe majority. Results from the multi-country analyses for Objective
3 are reported here.

Tables 3-1 (urban areas) and 3-2 (rural areas) show the results for all

eight health outcomes for the four water supply groups. Because the number in
the two groups that useda car~inationof irrproved and unimproved supplies were
small, evenafter combining datafrom all countries, more stable estimatesof the
effects on diarrhea and nutritional status may be found by carparing the two
extremes: those using improved supplies exclusively and those with no improved

supplies. Thus, the analysis will be confined to comparing the group with
unimproved water supply for all water needs and the group with improved water
supplies for all water needs. I

In the urban areas (Table 3-1) the vast majority of children had an
improved water supply for drinking and non-drinking water needs (87%). The
majority of the rest of the children hadunimprovedwater for drinking and non-

I
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drinking needs (8%). The rates of diarrhea were lower and nutritional status was

better in the improved group carparedto the unimproved group for all countries
and all indices. The differences, however, were generally small and not
statistically significant. Diarrhea in the previous 14 days was one percentage
point less in the improved group and 1.6 percentagepoints less for diarrhea in
the previous 24 hours. The reduction in diarrhea from the unirrproved to the
improved group was 3% for diarrhea in the last 14 days and 8% for diarrhea in the
previous 24 hours, again small differences.

For nutritional status, Z-scoresfor all indices were less in the improved

group carpared to the unirrproved group, but none of the differences was
statistically significant. The difference for height-for-age Z-scoreswas 0.12
(-0.02 to 0.26), for weight-for-age Z-scoresit was 0.11 (-0.01 to 0.23) and for

weight-for-height Z-scores it was 0.07 (-0.04 to 0.18). The percentof children
stuntedandunderweightwas significantly less in the improved group compared to

the unimprovedgroup. The difference for stunting was 4.6 percentage points (0.1
to 9.1) and for underweight 4.7 (1.0 to 8.4) percentage points. The

corresponding difference in percent reduction was 15% for stunting and 24% for
being underweight. These indices may be more indicative of the cumulative
insults to health that occur in the unimprovedgroup catpared to the improved
group. No significant differences in weight-for-height Z-scores or percent
wastedwas found, even thoughthe degreeof thinness or wasting was less in the
improved group carparedto the unimprovedgroup.

In the rural areas (Table 3-2) the majority of children had improved water
for drinking andnon-drinking needs (51%) or an unimprovedwater supply for all
waterneeds (35%). Little difference in diarrheaor nutritional status was found
betweenthose with an improved water supply for drinking andnon-drinking needs

comparedto those with an unimprovedwater supply for drinking andnon-drinking
needs. Diarrhea rates were less in the unimprovedgroup catparedto the improved
group, but these differences were small and insignificant.

For nutritional status among rural children, the only indicator that was
significantly different in the improved group carparedto the unimprovedgroup

was weight-for-age, with a difference in the percent being underweight of 4.8
percentagepoints (3.0 to 6.6). This was equivalent to a reduction of 15%.
Although the other indices were better in the improved group none of the
differences were statistically significant.
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Table 3.1:

Comparisonof use of improved andunimprovedwater sources
for drinking and non-drinking needs among 4918 urban children,

3-36 months of age in 8 countries: Bolivia, Burundi,
Ghana, Guatemala,Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo andUganda.

I
I
I

HEALTh
GOODWAT= No

NGOODWAT= No
GOODWAT= No

NGOODWAT=Yes
000DWAT=Yes

NGOODWAT= No
GQJDWAT=Yes
GOODW~T=Yes

I
OUTCGME

DIAR.14D

DIAR24

HTAGEZ

WTAGEZ

WI’HTZ

STUNTED

UNDERWT

(n=408)

34.9%

19.4%

-1.295
(1.490)

-0.885
(1.246)

-0.095
(1.094)

30.9%

19.9%

4.2%

(n= 95)

28.5%

14.7%

-1.385
(1.513)

-0.868
(1.481)

0.015
(0.989)

29.4%

14.8%

1.0%

47

(n=139)

24.5%

15.8%

-1.434
(1.733)

-1.110
(1.305)

-0.261
(1.150)

40.1%

21.9%

6.6%

(n=4276)

33.9%

17.8%

-1.173
(1.346)

-0.774
(1.169)

-0.027
(1.095)

26.3%

15.2%

3.0%

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
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Table 3.2:

Caiparison of the use of improved and unimproved water sources
for drinking and non-drinking needs among12,138 rural children,

3-36 months of age in 8 countries: Bolivia, Burundi, Ghana,
Guatemala, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Toga andUganda

GOODWAT= No GOODWAT= No GOODWAT=Yes GOODWAT=Yes
HEALTh NGOODWAT= No NGOODWAT=Yes NGOODWAT= No GOODWAT=Yes

OUTCOME (n=4196) ( 138) (n=1668) (n=6l36)

DIAR14D 27.7% 29.0% 28.0% 30.3%

DIAR24 15.2% 14.5% 17.5% 16.9%

HTAGEZ -1.748 -1.458 -1.694 -1.650
(1.481) (1.460) (1.763) (1.433)

WTAGEZ -1.419 -1.266 -1.323 -1.252
(1.223) (1.317) (2.077) (1.290)

W~HTZ -0.400 -0.413 -0.305 -0.255
(0.975) (1.053) (1.703) (1.114)

STUNTED 42.3% 26.1% 41.2% 40.1%

UNDERWT 32.3% 29.0% 29.1% 27.5%

WASTED 5.7% 4.3% 5.6% 4.6%
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7. DISCtJSSI~ I

7.1 Strengths and Weaknesses of the Analysis I
This study had several advantages over other studies reporting on water and

sanitation and their health effects on young children. First, becauseeight
countries were studied, the sample sizes were large. For this reason, non-

significant differences cannot be discounted because of the small sizes of the

sample. Surprisingly, when statistically significant differences were found, the

magnitudes of the differences were important biologically. For example, an
average difference in height of 1.0 an, found among children with sanitation

compared to those without, is a large difference; differences of such magnitude
are not always found following nutrition interventions.

Confounding variables were controlled in the analyses f or Objectives 1 and
2. Although it is impossible to measure or even control f or all confounding

factors, the major confounding variables identified in other studies were

controlled in this study. The adjusted effects were nearly always less than the

unadjusted effects, sometimes the effects were cut in half. Nevertheless, the
differences were still significant and relevant for policy considerations.

The results held up across eight different locations in three different I
continents, under very diverse climates, religions, altitudes, seasons,andother

factors. The rates of diarrhea varied from under 5% to nearly 50% in some

settings, and the rates of malnutrition also varied widely. Thus, the results

suggest that improved sanitation could have important healthbenefits in diverse
locations with different health status of populations. Similarly, benefits from
water piped to the premises should be realizable in a variety of locations.

One weakness, carirnon to all studies of water and sanitation, was that I
people who have certain water and sanitation conditions were not randomizedinto
one or another group. This requires a control for confounding. While
confounding was controlled, it is never possible to know if all important
confounding variables were adequatelycontrolled. Also, the countries included
in these analyseswere not randomly selected f ran a large numberof countries.
Countries with Demographicand Health Surveys are countries where the USAID has
programs. These may not be representative of all countries in the developing
world. I

A cross-sectional survey is sometimes not as powerful as a longitudinal

study. Longitudinal studies allow for the measurementof incidence and severity I
of diarrhea, or other diseases, as well as growth of children. Cross-sectional

I
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data may, therefore, miss important health effects, not becausethey were not
present, but because the studies were not designed to measure severity and
incidence of health events.

Although health benefits from water on the premiseswere found, it was not
known if thesebenefits were dueto improvementin the quality of water or to the
use of more copious quantities of water. Evidence from other studies suggest
that use of water for hygiene is more important than quality of drinking water

(Esrey et al, 1991).

Although one of the major benefits of, or justifications for, installing
improved water and sanitation in developingcountries is to reduce the diarrheal
disease burden, there are two problems with relying on diarrhea data to
demonstratehealth impacts. First, data on diarrhea prevalence may be too
insensitive to measure changes in incidence or severity of diarrhea. Second,
because diarrhea is only one of several reported health benefits f ran
improvements in water and sanitation, relying on diarrhea data alone could

underestimatethe healthbenefits from these improvements. Anthropanetry, which
is a more carprehensivemeasureof child health, may be more sensitive than
diarrhea.

Access to and use of improved sanitation facilities are not synonymous.
It is reasonableto assume that in householdswith improved facilities available,
their use by all family members, including the young children, is unlikely.
Thus, encouraging use of the facilities by all family members at all times,

including the appropriate disposal of feces of young children, should increase

the magnitude of the health effects from sanitation improvements.

7.2 Policy Implications and Recc*rimendations

Present policies for intervening with water and sanitation should be
reconsidered. Several issues should be addressed in light of the above findings

of this study.

• First, improved sanitation appearsto be overwhelmingly of more benefit to
health than itrproving water supplies.

• Second, flush toilets are better than pit latrines, even though pit
latrines have important benefits also.
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I
• Third, if water supplies are to be improved, strong consideration should

be given to providing piped water on the premises. This is particularly
true in urban areas. I

• Fourth, public water supplies have marginal health benefits at best and

the policy of providing only public water supplies should be reconsidered. I
• Fifth, bringing water close to people1 s home is important in rural areas.

Ideally, water should be brought to the household, but, at a minimum, if
it takes more than 30 minutes to collect water, that time should be

reduced. I
• Sixth, improved water supplies may not be required for all water needs.

However, it is difficult to know if the benefits of water close to the
home are due to improvements in the quality of water consumedor increases
in the amount of water used for hygienic purposes.

7.3 Operational Suggestionsfor CIDA and Other Ebcternal Support Agencies
When planning and designing future water and sanitation projects, the
following suggestionsshould be considered.

• Future water supply projects should require a sanitation caiponent. 1
• Anthropometric indices, particularly height-for-age, are more sensitive

indicators of overall health improvements than is diarrhea. Thus, in
future projects, anthropometryshould be required as a measurementfor
evaluation. i

7.4 Recomrnendat ions for Future Study

• The limitations of this study do not permit conclusions to be made about
the differential effects of water quality versus water quantity, or even
personalhygienepractices. Previous researchsuggeststhat water quality
is less important than water quantity, and this may be reflected by the
benefits of water nearor in the hane, ~but not for intermediate levels of
service. Nevertheless, this should be investigated in future research
projects.

• Although reducing the time for collecting water was associatedwith health
benefits, it was not known how this savings in time was translated into
better child health. Possiblemechanismscould be a) more time for child I
care, including breast-feeding and weaning practices; b) more time for
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incane-generatingactivities that allow for the purchaseof better health
care or better diets or both; and c) more time to learn about new ways to
care for children (e.g., attend clinics) or participate in activities
designedto improve child health (e.g., attend mother1s clubs). The way
in which women use their time and energy that are saved should be

explored.
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APPENDIX A - LIST OF COUNIRIES AVAILABLE (March 15. 1992)

Sample Distance Appropriate
Country size or Time variables*
AFRICA

Botswana
Burundi 1889 t V
Ghana 1795 - V
Kenya
Liberia
Mali 909 - -

Nigeria 3000 d V
Ondo State, Nigeria 1378 - V
Senegal 635 - -

Togo 1281 - V
U~anda 2327 d I
Zimbabwe 1496 d -

NORTh AFRICA/NEAR EAST
Egypt 1907 t V
Morocco 2523 t V
Sudan
Tunisia 1996

ASIA
Indonesia
Nepal
SriLanka 2003 t V
Thailand 1808 t I

L~IN AMERICA & CARThBEAN
Bolivia 2512 - V
N.E. Brazil 571 - -

Colombia 1301 t V
Dominican Republic 1768 t I
Ecuador
Guatemala 2207 t I
Mexico
Paraguay 3500 d
Peru -

Trinidad and Tobago 817

* A check indicates that the following variables are included: source of
drinking water, source of non-drinking water, and type of sanitation
facility, diarrhea, and anthropcinetry.

- A dash indicates that the appropriate variables are not available. For
example, under sample size a - means no anthropanetrydata were collected.
When a samplesize is given and a - under appropriateness is given, some
variables for the analysis were not available (usually other water
source).
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APPFNDTX B - LIST OF ~ThRIABTJESAND CODES

Code
Variable values Code description
OUTCOME VARIABLES

Diarrhea 0-2 0 = no
1 yes, last 24 hours
2 = yes, last 2-14 days

Weight/age Z-scores (continuous)

Height/age Z-scores (continuous)

Weight/Length Z-scores (continuous)

HYPOIHESIZED VARIABLES

1 = piped into residence
2 = piped into yard or plot
3 = public tap
4 = well with handpump
5 = well without handpump
6 = river, spring, surface water
7 = tanker, truck, other vendor
8 = rain water
9 = other

1 = piped into residence
2 = piped into yard or plot
3 = public tap
4 = well with hand pump
5 = well without hand pump
6 = river, spring, surface water
7 tanker, truck, other vendor
8 = rain water
9 = other

0 = no facilities
1 = flush
2 = water seal
3 = pit
4 = bucket
5 = other
6 = bush

0 = cannot read
1 = can read (with or

without difficulty

minutes (continuous)
on premises (will be recordedas 5)

Country - -0-1 0 = no
1 = yes

Residence 0-1 0 = urban
1 = rural

57

Water supply~ 1-9
Drinking

Water su~ply~ 1-9
Non-drinking

Sanitation 0-6

Maternal literacy 0-1

Time to water 0-xxx

round trip 996

CC/*IIJNTIY/COUNTRY VARIABLES

I
I

I
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I



HOUS~OLDVARIABLES

Soap

Socioeconomic
variables~

Husbandoccup

Husbandeduc

Religion

Ethnicity

Householdnumber

Children < 5

0-1

0.-i

0-1

0-1

0-n

0-n

0 = no soap on premises
1 = yes, soap on premises

0 = no
1 = yes

0 = non-wage
1 = wage earner

0 = does not read
1 = can read

0 = minor religious group
n = major religious group
0 = minor ethnic group
n = major ethnic

continuous

continuous

MATERNAL VARIABLES

Precedin~
birth interval

Succeeding
birth interval

Maternal marital
status

0 = no education
1 = primary
2 = secondary
3 = higher educ

0 = no
1 = yes

1 = first born
2 = secondborn
3 = third born
4 = fourth born
5 = fifth born
6 = sixth born
7 = seventhborn
8 = eighth born
9 = ninth or greater born

0 = > 15 months
1 = <= 15 months

0=> l5nDnths
1 = .cz= 15 months

0 = not married
1 = married

1-6

Maternal educ~~

Maternal age

Mother currently
pregnant

Parity

1 = 15-19
2 = 20-24
3 = 25-29
4 = 30-34
5 = 35-39
6 = >= 40

years
years
years
years
years
years

0-3

0-1

1-9

0-1

0-1

0-i
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CHILD VARIABLES

Age (months) 0-36 continuousvariable

Sex 0-1 0 = male

1 = female

Currently breast 0-1 0 = no
feeding 1 = yes

Bottle fed 0-1 0 = no
1 = yes

Currently living 0-i 0 = no
with grandparents 1 = yes

+ Thesevariables will be codedas piped (0) andnon-piped (0). Countriesmayhave
other systemsnot listed above, and these will be coded as 0 or 1 also.

++ Theseinclude electricity, radio, television, refrigerator, bicycle, motorcycle,
car, and tractor.

+÷+ The more powerful predictor of maternal educationand maternal literacy will be
used. The other variable will not be used.

I
I
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I
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Example for GHANA:

APPENDIX C - SAS PR~RANMI~W ~EATE VARIABLES

libname GHANA I~I;

OPTIONS P5=58 LS=78;

DATA GHANA;
INFILE ‘F: \DHS1\GBIRO2RT .DAT’ MISSOVER;
INPUT

CASEID $ 1-15 V000 $ 18-19 VOOl 20-27 V002 28-31 V003 32-34 V004 35-38
V005 39-46 V0l2 63-64 V0l3 65-65 /

ViOl 18-18 V102 19-19 V106 24-24 V107
V1l3 32-33 Vl14 34-35 VhS 36-38 Vl16
Vl19 43-43 Vl20 44-44 V12l 45-45 Vl22
V124 48-48 V125 49-49 Vl26 50-50 Vl27
Vl29 53-53 V130 54-54 Vh3l 55-56 Vl36

BO 01 22-22 B4 01 31-31 B8 01 38-39
B002 22-22 B402 31-31 B802 38-39
B003 22-22 B403 31-31 B803 38-39
E004 22-22 B404 31-31 B804 38-39
B005 22-22 B405 31-31 B805 38-39
B006 22-22 B406 31-31 B806 38-39

/

/
/

V213 41-41 /
/

M4 01 22-23 M5 01 24-25 /
M402 22-23 M502 24-25 /
M403 22-23 M503 24-25 /
M404 22-23 M504 24-25 /
M405 22-23 M505 24-25 /
M406 22-23 M506 24-25 /
V4U4 21-21 V407 24-25 V408
V4l3 32-32 V414 33-33 V4l5
Hll 01 77-77 /
H1102 77-77 /
Hi]T03 77-77 /
Hl]T04 77-77 /
Hl~T0577-77 /

V108 27-27
Vl18 42-42
V123 47-47
V128 52-52
V137 64-65 /

42-44 Bl2 01
42-44 Bl202
42-44 B1203
42-44 Bl2Th4
42-44 B1205
42-44 B1206

BORD 01
BORDO2
BORDO3
BORDO4
BORDO5
BORDO6
/—

20-21
20-21
20-21
20-21
20-21
20-21

25-26
39-39
46-46
51-51
62-63
Eli 01
B1:1T02
Bll03
Bl]T04
Bl~T05
Bl1106

45-47 /
45-47 /
45-47 /
45-47 /
45-47 /
45-47 /

26-27 V409 28-28 V410 29-29 V4l1 30-30 V412 31-31
34-34 /
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/
HW2 01 21-23 HW3 01 24-27
HW202 21-23 HW302 24-27
HW203 21-23 HW3O3 24-27
HW2O4 21-23 HW304 24-27
HW2OS21-23 HW3OS24-27
HW206 21-23 HW306 24-27
VSO~ 19-19 VS2~ SO-SO

18-18 V704 22-24 V705 25-26 /

HW5 01 32-3S HW8 01 45-48 HW11 01 58-61 /
HWSO232-35 HW802 45-48 HWll02 58-61 /
HWSO3 32-35 HW803 45-48 HWl]TO3 58-61 /
HW504 32-35 HW8O4 45-48 HWll04 58-61 /
HW505 32-35 HW805 45-48 HW11O5 58-61 /
HW506 32-35 HW8O6 45-48 HWLITO6 58-61 /
I— —

61 I

I

77-77
19-20
19-20
19-20
19-20
19-20
19-20
18-18

Hil 06
HW~Tol
HW102
HW~T03
HW]T04
HWl05
HWJTO6
V501
/

V701

/

/
/
/
/

/
/
/

/*
CASEID

BIDX 01
B4OT
B1UO1

BIDX 02
B4O~
B1UO2

BIDX 03
E4 0~
B1UO3

BIDX 04
B4 O~
B1UO4

1-15 V000
VO OS
VOlO
/
ViOl
Vl06
Viii
V1l6
Vl21
Vl26
V131
Vl3 6
/

18-19
39-46
57-58

18-18
24-24
30-30
39-39
45-45
SO-SO
55-56
62-63

VOO1
V006
VOll

Vl02
V1O7
V112
V117
Vl22
Vl27
V132
Vl3 7

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

20-27
47-48
59-62

19-19
25-26
31-31
40-41
46-46
51-51
57-57
64-65

V002
V007
V012

V103
yb 8
Vl13
V1l8
V123
Vl2 B
V133
Vl38

28-31
49-50
63-64

20-20
27-27
32-33
42-42
47-47
52-52
58-59
66-67

VOO3
VOOB
V013

Vl04
V109
V114
V119
V124
Vl29
V134

32-34
51-54
65-65

21-22
28-28
34-35
43-43
48-48
53-S3
60-60

VU04
VU09
VU14

Vl05
VilO
V1l5
V120
V125
V13U
V13S

35-38
55-S6
66-66

23-23
29-29
36-38
44-44
49-49
S4-S4
61-61

18-19 BORD 01 20-21
31-31 ES O~ 32-32
41-41 BiT 01 42-44

18-19 BORD 02 20-21
31-31 B5 0~ 32-32
41-41 B1TO2 42-44

18-19 BORD 03 20-21
31-31 BS U~ 32-32
41-41 BiT 03 42-44

18-19 BORD 04 20-21
31-31 ES O~ 32-32
41-41 ~lT04 42-44

BO 01 22-22 Bi Ui 23-24 B2 01 25-26 B3 01 27-30
B60h 33-35 B701 36-37 B801 38-39 B9O1 40-40
Bi~Ol 45-47 / — —

BO 02 22-22 El 02 23-24 B2 02 25-26 B3 02 27-30
B602 33-35 B702 36-37 B802 38-39 B902 40-40
B1~0245-47 / — —

BO 03 22-22 El 03 23-24 B2 03 25-26 B3 03 27-30
E603 33-35 B703 36-37 B803 38-39 E903 40-40
Bl~03 45-47 / — - — —

BO 04 22-22 El 04 23-24 B2 04 2S-26 B3 04 27-30
B604 33-3S B704 36-37 B804 38-39 B9U4 40-40
B1~044S-47 / — —

BIDXO5 18-19 BORD OS 20-21 BOOS 22-22 B105 23-24 B205 25-26 B3O5 27-30



34 05
B1UO5

31-31
41-41

B5 05
B1T05

32-32
42-44

B6 05
B1~0S

33-35
45-47

B7 05
/ —

36-37 38 05 38-39 B9 05 40-40

BIDX 06
E4 U~
EbUO6

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 06
35 O~
E1TU6

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU 06
B6O6
El~06

22-22
33-35
45-47

El 06
B706
/

23-24
36-37

B2 U6
B806

25-26
38-39

B3 06
B906

27-3U
40-40

BIDX 07
34 07
E1007

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 07
B5 07
E1TU7

20-21
32-32
42-44

BU 07
B607
Bl~U7

22-22
33-35
45-47

Bl 07
E7U7
/

23-24
36-37

B2 07
E8U7

25-26
38-39

B3 07
E907

27-30
40-40

BIDX 08
E4 O~
B1008

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 08
B5 0~
BiT 08

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU 08
B6U8
B1~0B

22-22
33-35
45-47

El 08
B708
/ —

23-24
36-37

E2 08
B808

25-26
38-39

33 08
B9O8

27-30
40-40

EIDX 09
B4 0~
E1UO9

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 09
E5 O~
B1IO9

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU 09
B609
Ei~09

22-22
33-35
45-47

El 09
E7O9
/ —

23-24
36-37

B2 09
B809

25-26
38-39

33 09
B9U9

27-30
40-4U

BIDX 10
34 lU
B1U1U

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 10
B5 lU
BiT 10

20-21
32-32
42-44

BO 10
B6bU
B1~lO

22-22
33-35
45-47

Bl_l0
B7l0
/

23-24
36-37

32 10
B810

25-26
38-39

B3 10
B910

27-30
4U-4O

EIDX 11
34 iT
BlUll

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 11
ES iT
BiT 11

20-21
32-32
42-44

30 11
B6l1
E1~lb

22-22
33-35
45-47

El lb
B711
/ —

23-24
36-37

E2 11
B811

25-26
38-39

B3 11
B911

27-3U
40-40

BIDX 12
B4 b~
31012

18-19
31-31
41-41

EORD12
B5 h~
BThi2

20-21
32-32
42-44

BO 12
36l2
Bl~i2

22-22
33-35
45-47

Bb 12
B7l2
/ —

23-24
36-37

B2 12
38b2

25-26
38-39

B3 12
E9l2

27-30
40-40

BIDX 13
B4 1~
B1U13

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 13
B5 l~
ElI 13

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU 13
B613
B1113

22-22
33-35
45-47

Bi 13
E713
/ —

23-24
36-37

B2 13
B813

25-26
38-39

E3 13
B9TL3

27-30
40-40

EI]JX 14
B4 1A
BbUb4

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 14
B5 1A
BiT 14

2U-2b
32-32
42-44

EU 14
E6i4
El~i4

22-22
33-35
45-47

El 14
Er14
/ —

23-24
36-37

E2 14
3814

25-26
38-39

B3 14
B914

27-30
40-40

BIDX 15
B4 ]5
BlObS

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 15
35 1~
BbTi5

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU 15
B61S
Bl~b5

22-22
33-35
45-47

El iS
E715
/ —

23-24
36-37

B2 15
B8bS

25-26
38-39

33 iS
B91S

27-30
40-40

BIDX 16
34 1~
31016

18-19
31-31
41-41

EORD16
35 h~
Bb116

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU 16
B6l6
Bb~b6

22-22
33-35
45-47

El 16
B716
/ —

23-24
36-37

B2 16
38b6

25-26
38-39

B3 16
B9b6

27-30
40-40

EIDX 17
B4 17
Bb017

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 17
ES 17
31117

20-21
32-32
42-44

30 17
E617
Bl~17

22-22
33-35
45-47

El 17
B7l7
/ —

23-24
36-37

32 17
EBTL7

25-26
38-39

E3 17
E9i7

27-30
40-40

BIDX 18
B4 i~
E1U18

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 18
E5 l~
BiT 18

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU lB
B6l8
Bl~l8

22-22
33-35
45-47

31 18
E718
/ —

23-24
36-37

32 18
B8i8

25-26
38-39

B3 18
E918

27-30
40-40

EIDX 19
34 l~
B1U19

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 19
ES b~
ElI 19

20-21
32-32
42-44

BO 19
E6l9
El~l9

22-22
33-35
45-47

Bb 19
B719
/ —

23-24
36-37

B2 19
B8Th9

25-26
38-39

E3 19
39l9

27-30
40-40

EIDX 20
34 20
B1U2U

18-19
31-31
41-41

BORD 20
ES 20
ElI 20

20-21
32-32
42-44

EU 20
B62O
Bl~2O

22-22
33-35
45-47

El 20
B720
/ —

23-24
36-37

B2 20
E820

25-26
38-39

B3 20
B92U

27-30
40-40
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V2U1 bB-19 V202
V2O8 32-32 V2O9
V215 44-46 V2l6
V222 57-59 V223

20-21 V203 22-23 V2U4 24-25 V205 26-27 V2O6 28-29 V207 30-31
33-33 V2b0 34-34 V21l 35-38 V2l2 39-40 V2l3 41-41 V2b4 42-43
47-47 V2l7 48-48 V2i8 49-SO V2l9 51-52 V22U 53-53 V22i 54-56
60-60 V224 61-62 /

I
I

CPIDX 01 18-18 CP1 01 19-20 CP2 01 21-22 CP3 01 23-24 CP4 01 25-26 CP5 01 27-29 1
CP6OT 3U-3b CP7U1 32-32 CP801 33-33 CP9O1 34-34 / — —

CPIDX 02 18-18 CP1 02 19-20 ~~P202 21-22 CP3 02 23-24 CP4 02 25-26 CPS 02 27-29
CP602 30-31 CP702 32-32 CP8O2 33-33 OP902 34-34 / — —

CPIDX 03 18-18 CP1 03 19-20 CP2 03 21-22 ~P3 03 23-24 CP4 03 25-26 CP5 03 27-29
CP6OI 30-31 CP7O3 32-32 CPB1U3 33-33 CP9O3 34-34 / —

CPIDX 04 b8-b8 CP1 04 19-20 CP2 04 21-22 CP3 04 23-24 CP4 04 25-26 CPS 04 27-29
CP6U~ 30-31 CP704 32-32 CP8104 33-33 CP9U4 34-34 / — —

CPIDX 05 18-18 api os 19-20 CP2 05 21-22 CP3 05 23-24 CP4 05 25-26 cPS OS 27-29 I
CP6OS 30-31 CP705 32-32 cP805 33-33 CP9OS 34-34 / —

CPIDX 06 18-18 CP1 06 19-20 CP2 06 2b-22 CP3 06 23-24 CP4 06 25-26 CPS 06 27-29
OP6O~ 30-31 CP706 32-32 CP806 33-33 CP906 34-34 / — — I
CPIDX 07 18-18 CP1 07 19-20 CP2 07 21-22 CP3 07 23-24 CP4 07 25-26 CP5 07 27-29
CP607 30-31 ap707 32-32 CP807 33-33 ~P9Th7 34-34 / — —

MIDX 01 18-18 Mi 01 19-19 M2 01 20-20 M3 01 21-21 M4 01 22-23 MS Ui 24-25
M6OT 26-27 M7O1 28-29 M80b 30-31 M9U1 32-33 / —

MIDX 02 18-18 Mi 02 19-19 M2 02 20-20 M3 02 21-21 M4 02 22-23 MS 02 24-25 1
M6O~ 26-27 M702 28-29 M8102 30-31 M902 32-33 / —

11301 b8-b8 V302 19-19 V3O3 20-20 V304 01 21-21 V3US 01 22-22
11306 01 23-24 V307 01 25-25 V308 01 26-27 V3O901 28-29 V304U2 30-30
V3OSO2 31-31 V30602 32-33 V30702 34-34 V30802 35-36 V3O902 37-38
V30403 39-39 V305U3 40-40 V3U6U3 41—42 V3O703 43-43 V308O3 44-45
V309O3 46-47 V30404 48-48 V30504 49-49 V30604 50-51 V3U704 52-52
V30804 53-54 V3O904 5S-S6 V3U4OS 57-57 V3OSOS58-58 V306US S9-60
V3070S 61-61 V308O5 62-63 V309Th5 64-65 V30406 66-66 V3U5Th6 67-67
V30606 68-69 V30706 70-70 V30806 71-72 V309U6 73-74 V304U7 75-7S
V3O5O7 76-76 V30607 77-78 V3U707 79-79 V30807 80-81 V3U9O7 82-83
V30408 84-84 V30508 85-85 V30608 86-87 V307O8 88-88 V308O8 89-90
V3O9O8 91-92 V3O409 93-93 V3U5U9 94-94 V30609 95-96 V30709 97-97
V30809 98-99 V309O9 100-101 V304i0 102-102 V30510 103-103 V306l0 104-105
V307b0 106-106 V308i0 107-108 V3U91U 109-110 V304ib 111-bib V3OSbb 112-112
V306lb 113-114 V307l1 blS-115 V3081l 116-117 V309bl 118-119 V304b2 120-120
V30S12 121-121 V306l2 122-123 V3U712 124-124 V308l2 125-126 V30912 b27-128
V30413 129-129 V305b3 130-130 V30613 131-132 V307b3 133-133 V3O813 134-135
V30913 136-137 V304l4 138-138 V3US14 139-139 V3O614 140-141 V307i4 142-142
V3O814 143-144 V3U914 145-146 V3O415 147-147 V305b5 148-148 V306l5 149-150
V307i5 151-151 V308b5 bS2-153 V309l5 154-155 / —

V3i0 18-19 V31l 20-20 V3b2 21-22 1)313 23-23 V3i4 24-24 V31S 25-26
V3b6 27-28 V317 29-32 V3l8 33-33 V3b9 34-34 V320 3S-35 V32b 36-36
V322 37-37 V323 38-39 V324 40-40 V32S 41-43 11326 44—4S 11327 46-46
V328 47-47 V329 48-49 V330 SO-SO V331 5b-Sl V332 52-S3 V333 54-54
V334 55-55 V335 56-57 V336 58-59 V337 60-62 V338 63-64 1)339 65-66
V340 67-68 1)341 69-70 11342 71-72 1)343 73-74 1/344 75-78 V34S 79-79
V346 80-81 V347 82-83 V348 84-86 11349 87-88 V350 89-90 V35l 91-92
V3S2 93-94 1/353 95-98 V3S4 99-99 1/355 100-bOb V356 102-103 V357 104-106
V358 107-108 1)359 109-110 V360 111-112 1)361 113-113 V362 114-114 1)363 11S-ib6
11364 117-117 V36S 118-118 11366 119-119 11367 120-120 1)368 121-121 /
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MIDX 03 18-18 Ml 03 19-19 M2 03 20-20 M3 03 21-21 M4 03 22-23 MS 03 24-25
M6O~ 26-27 M7O3~28—29M803 30-31 M903 32-33 / — —

MIDX 05 18-18 Ml OS 19-19 M2 05 20-20 M3 05 21-21 M4 05 22-23 M5 05 24-25
M6O~ 26-27 M705 28-29 M81US 30-31 M905 32-33 / — —

MIDX 06 18-18 Ml 06 19-19 M2 06 20-20 M3 06 21-21 M4 06 22-23 M5 06 24-25
M60~ 26-27 M7U6 28-29 M8106 30-31 M91O6 32-33 / — —

V401 18-18 V402
V408 26-27 V409
V4i5 34-34 V4l6

19-19 V4U3 20-20 V4U4 21-21 V405 22-22 V406
28-28 V41O 29-29 V41b 30-30 V4l2 31-31 V4b3
3S-3S 11417 36-36 V4i8 37-37 V4l9 38-38 V420

23-23 V407 24-25
32-32 V4l4 33-33
39-40 1/421 41-42 /

}IIDX 01 18-18
H2Y 01 25-26
H4 01 34-34
HS~01 42-43
H6r~’F0b 51-52
H7?01 60-61
H9 01 69-69
HiT 01 77-77
Hl6Ul 82-82
H210i 87-87
H260i 92-92
H3]TOb 97-97
H3601 102-102

Hi 01 19-19 H2 01 20-20 H2D 01 21-22
H30b 27-27 H3~01 28-29 H3M01 30-31
H40 01 35-36 H4W01 37-38 H4YThi 39-40
Hsr~F0l44-45 H5~{0l46-47 H6 01 48-48
H6YO1 53-54 ff7 01 SS-SS H70 01 56-57
H8 01 62-62 H80 01 63-64 HBr{0i 65-66
H9~01 70-71 H9I~’FUl 72-73 H9~rO174-75
Hl2Ul 78-78 H130b 79-79 Hl40l 80-80
H1701 83-83 H18U1 84-84 H190l 85-85
H2201 88-88 H230i 89-89 H24U1 90-90
H270b 93-93 H280i 94-94 H29U1 95-95
H320l 98-98 H330l 99-99 H3401 100-100
H370i bO3-103 H38O1 104-104 / —

H2M 01 23-24
H3YO1 32-33
H5 01 41-41
H6~01 49—SO
H71v101 S8-S9
H8YTO1 67-68
H1001 76-76
HlSOl 81-81
H200i 86-86
H250l 91-91
H3UO1 96-96
H350l 101-101

HIDX 02 18-18
H2Y 02 25-26
H4 02 34-34
H5~02 42-43
H6S02 51-52
H7YO2 60-61
H9 02 69-69
HiT 02 77-77
H16U2 82-82
H2b02 87-87
H2602 92-92
}fl~TU2 97-97
H36U2 102-102

Hi 02 19-19 H2 02 20-20 H2D 02 21-22
H302 27-27 H3~02 28-29 H3MO2 30-31
H4~02 35-36 H4~r0237-38 H4YTO2 39-40
HSMO2 44-45 HS~r0246-47 H6 02 48-48
H6Y02 53-54 H7 02 55-55 H7~02 56-57
H8 02 62-62 H8~02 63-64 H8~r0265-66
H9~02 70-71 H9MO2 72-73 H9~r0274-75
Hl202 78-78 H13Th2 79-79 Hi4Th2 80-80
H1702 83-83 H18U2 84-84 Hl902 85-85
H2202 88-88 H2302 89-89 H2402 90-90
H2702 93-93 H2802 94-94 H29O2 9S-95
H3202 98-98 H3302 99-99 H34U2 100-100
H3702 103-103 H3802 104-104 / —

H2M 02 23-24
H3~r02 32-33
HS 02 41-41
H6~02 49-50
H7M02 58-59
H8Y02 67-68
H1002 76-76
H15U2 81-81
H2002 86-86
H25U2 91-91
H3O02 96-96
H3502 101-101

HIDX 03 18-18
H2Y 03 25-26
H4 03 34-34
H5~03 42-43
H61v103 51-52
H7Y03 60-61
H9 03 69-69
HiT 03 77-77
H16U3 82-82
H2b03 87-87
H26U3 92-92
H3]TO3 97-97
H36O3 102-102

Hi 03 19-19 H2 03 20-20 H2D 03 21-22
H303 27-27 H3~03 28-29 H3S03 30-31
H4~03 35-36 H4I~’FO3 37-38 H4’Y03 39-40
H5M03 44-45 HSYU3 46-47 H6 03 48-48
HEYO3 53-54 H7 03 55-55 H7fl 03 56-57
H8 03 62-62 H8~03 63-64 H8M03 65-66
H90 03 70-71 H9r~rO372-73 H9~0374-75
Hl203 78-78 Hi3O3 79-79 H1403 80-80
H1703 83-83 H18U3 84-84 Hl903 85-85
H2203 88-88 H23O3 89-89 H2403 90-90
H2703 93-93 H2803 94-94 H2903 95-95
H3203 98-98 H3303 99-99 H3403 100-100
H3703 103-103 H3803 104-104 / —

H2M 03 23-24
H3~rO332-33
HS 03 41-41
H6~03 49-SO
H7MO3 58-59
H8YTh3 67-68
H1OO3 76-76
H1SO3 81-81
H20O3 86-86
H25O3 91-91
H30O3 96-96
H35O3 101-101

HIDX 04 18-18
H2Y 04 25-26
H4 04 34-34
HS~04 42-43

Hi 04 19-19 H2 04 20-20 H2D 04 21-22
HrU4 27-27 H3~04 28-29 H31~F0430-31
H4~04 35-36 H4MO4 37-38 H4~1T0439-40
H5MO444-45 H5Y~O446-47 H604 48-48

H2M 04 23-24
H3~rO432-33
HS 04 41-41
H6~0449-50

MIDX 04 18-18 Ml 04 19-19 rvl2 04 20-20
M60~ 26-27 M7104 28-29 M8104 30-31

M3 04 21-21 M4 04 22-23 MS 04 24-25
M9104 32-33 / —
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H6M 04 51-52 H6Y 04 53-54 H7 04 55-55 H7D 04 S6-S7 H7M 04 58-S9
H7Y04 60-61 H8 04 62-62 H8~04 63-64 H8rv104 65-66 H8~r0467-68
H9 04 69-69 H9~04 70-71 H9~vF0472-73 H9~r0474-75 H1OO4 76-76
HiT 04 77-77 Hl204 78-78 H1304 79-79 Hi4U4 80-80 H15O4 81-81
Hl604 82-82 H1704 83-83 H18Th4 84-84 Hb9Th4 85-85 H20U4 86-86
H21U4 87-87 H2204 88-88 H23Th4 89-89 H2404 90-90 H2504 91-91
H2604 92-92 H2704 93-93 H28Th4 94-94 H2904 95-95 H3U04 96-96
1133T04 97-97 H3204 98-98 H3304 99-99 H34Th4 100-100 H3504 101-101
H3604 102-102 H37O4 103-103 H3804 104-104 / — —

HIDX OS 18-18 Hi 05 19-19 H2 05 20-20 H2D 05 21-22 H2M 05 23-24
H2Y US 25-26 H305 27-27 H3~05 28-29 H3r~~rOs30-31 H370S 32-33
H4 05 34-34 H4~05 35-36 H4IVIOS 37-38 H4~COS39-40 H5 05 41-41
HS~OS 42-43 HSMTh5 44-45 H5~(0546-47 HG 05 48-48 H6~US 49-50
HGMO5 S1-S2 H6YTh5 S3-54 ff7 05 55-55 H7~US 56-S7 H7M05 S8-S9
H7Y05 60-61 H8 05 62-62 H8~05 63-64 H8~rO5 65-66 H8~r0S67-68
H9 Us 69-69 H9~05 70-71 H9M05 72-73 H9YThS 74-75 Hi005 76-76
HiT OS 77-77 H12US 78-78 Hi305 79-79 H14US 80-80 H1505 81-81
H1605 82-82 H17OS 83-83 H1805 84-84 H19O5 85-85 H2O05 86-86
H23TOS 87-87 H2205 88-88 H230S 89-89 H2405 90-90 H250S 91-91
H2605 92-92 H2705 93-93 H2805 94-94 H2905 9S-95 H3OOS 96-96
H3]T0S 97-97 H3205 98-98 H3305 99-99 H3405 100-100 H3505 101-101
H3605 102-102 H37ThS 103-103 H3805 104-104 / — —

HIDX 06 18-18 Hi 06 19-19 H2 06 20-20 H2D 06 21-22 H2M 06 23-24 I
H2Y 06 25-26 H306 27-27 H3~06 28-29 H3!v106 30-3b ff3Y06 32-33
H4 06 34-34 H40 06 35-36 H4r~rU6 37-38 H4~C0639-40 H5 06 41-41
HS~06 42-43 HSIvfO6 44-45 H5~CO646-47 HG 06 48-48 H6~06 49-50
H6!v106 51-52 H6~rO6 53-54 ff7 06 55-SS H7~06 56-57 H7t~FO6 58-59
H7~rO6 60-61 H8 06 62-62 H8~06 63-64 H8MO6 65-66 H8~r06 67-68
H9 06 69-69 H9~06 70-71 H9M06 72-73 H9706 74-75 H1006 76-76
HiT 06 77-77 Hl206 78-78 H13U6 79-79 H1406 80-80 H15O6 81-81
Hl606 82-82 H1706 83-83 Hi806 84-84 Hi906 85-85 H2006 86-86
H22T06 87-87 H2206 88-88 H23Th6 89-89 H2406 90-90 H2506 91-91
H26O6 92-92 H27U6 93-93 H280G 94-94 H2906 95-95 H3006 96-96
H3]T06 97-97 H3206 98-98 H33O6 99-99 H3406 100-bOO H3506 101-101
H3606 102-102 H3706 103-103 H3806 104-104 / — -

HWIDX 01 18-18 HW1 01 19-20 HW2 01 21-23 HW3 01 24-27 HW4 01 28-31
HW5 UT 32-35 HW6O1 36-40 HW7Th1 41-44 HW8Thl 45-48 HW901 49-53
HWi001 54-57 HW1TU1 58-61 HWi~0i 62-66 HWl~Ul 67-67 / —

HWIDX 02 18-18 HW1 02 19-20 HW2 02 21-23 HW3 02 24-27 HW4 02 28-31
HWSU~ 32-35 HW602 36-40 HW702 41-44 HW802 45-48 HW9U249-53
HWl002 54-57 HW1IO2 58-61 HWb~02 62-66 HWb~02 67-67 / —

HWIDX 03 18-18 HW1 03 19-20 HW2 03 21-23 flW3 03 24-27 HW4 03 28-31
HWS O~ 32-35 HW6O3 36-40 H~rr03 41-44 HW803 45-48 HW903 49-53
HWi003 54-57 HW1TO3 58-61 HWi~U362-66 HWl~O367-67 / — I
HWIDX 04 18-18 HW1 04 19-20 HW2 04 21-23 HW3 04 24-27 HW4 04 28-31
HW5 0~ 32-35 HW604 36-40 HW704 41-44 HW804 45-48 HW904 49-S3
HW1004 54-57 HW1TO458-61 HWb~O462-66 HWb~0467-67 / — I
HWIDX 05 18-18 HW1 OS 19-20 HW2 OS 21-23 HW3 05 24-27 HW4 05 28-31
HWS 0~ 32-35 HWGOS 36-40 HW705 41-44 HW805 45-48 HW905 49-53
HW100S 54-S7 HW1TO5 58-Gb HWb~OS62-66 HW1TO5 67-67 / — I
HWIDX 06 18-18 HW1 06 19-20 HW2 06 21-23 HW3 06 24-27 HW4 06 28-31
HW5 0~ 32-35 HW606 36-40 HW706 41-44 HW8Th6 45-48 HW906 49-53
HWl006 54-57 HWl106 58-61 HWi~O662-66 HWl~O667-67 / I
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V501 18-b8 V5O2 19-19
VSO8 28-29 V5U9 30-33
VS15 41-41 V5l6 42-42
VS22 48-49 11523 50-50

VSO3 20-20 1/504 21-21 VSO5 22-23 V5U6 24-25 V507 26-27
VSbO 34-34 VSbl 35-36 V5b2 37-38 V5i3 39-39 1/514 40-40
V517 43-43 V5l8 44-44 V5i9 45-45 1/520 46-46 11521 47-47
VS24 51-52 1/525 S3-54 11526 5S-56 VS27 S7-59 11528 60-61 /

V60b 18-19 V602 20-20 V6O3 21-23 1/604 24-24 V6US 25-25 V6U6 26-26 V6O7 27-28
V608 29-31 V6U9 32-32 V6b0 33-33 VGbb 34-34 V6b2 35-35 V6b3 36-37 V614 38-38 /
11701 b8-18 1)702 19-20
V708 29-29 1/709 30-30
1)715 36-37 /

11703 21-21 V704 22-24 V705 25-26 V7O6 27-27 V7U7 28-28
V710 31-31 V711 32-32 V7l2 33-33 1/713 34-34 V714 35-35

V8U1 18-21 V802 22-25 V803 26-27 V804 28-28 V8U5 29-30 V8O6 31-32 V807 33-33
1/808 34-34 V809 35-35 V810 36-36 V8l1 37-37 V8i2 38-38 V8i3 39-39 V8l4 40-40 /
RCPREF
RC1O3
RC118B
RC118G
RC123
RC13O
RC321A
RC321F
RC416E
RCSb7A
RC524
RC719A
RC719F

18-18 RCSTRATE 19-19 RCC~~ES20-22 RCCOMI 23-25 RC11O 26-27
28-28 RC1OS 29-29 RC1O9 30-30 RC117 31-31 RC118A 32-32
33-33 RC118C 34-34 RC118D 35-35 RC118E 36-36 RC118F 37-37
38-38 RC118H 39-39 RC11BI 40-40 RC118J41-41 RC118K 42-42
43-43 RC124 44-44 RC12SA 45-45 RC125E 46-46 RC12GD47-47
48-49 RC131 S0-50 RC223 S1-52 RC224 53-54 RC320 55-56
57-57 RC321B 58-58 RC321C 59-59 RC321D 60-60 RC321E 61-61
62-62 RC321G 63-63 RC321H 64-64 RC41GC 6S-GS RC41GD 66-66
67-67 RC41GG 68-68 RC5U1 69-70 RC502 71-71 RCS16 72-72
73-73 RCS17B 74-74 RC517C 75-7S RC517D 76-76 RC523 77-77
78-78 RC611G 79-80 RC611F 81-82 RC71O 83-83 RC718 84-85
86-86 RC719B 87-87 RC719C 88-88 RC719D 89-89 RC719E 90-90
91-91 /

20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /
20-21 /

IDX92 01
1DX92U2
IDX92U3
1DX9204
1DX92U5
IDX9206
]JJX9207
]JDX920 8
]JJX9209
1DX921O
IDX9211
IDX9212
IDX9213
IDX9214
IDX9215
IDX9216
IDX9217
IDX9218
IDX9219
1DX9220

1DX94 01
1DX94U2
IDX94O3
1DX9404
IDX9405
1DX94Th6

IDX9S 01
RC4270l
RC4270i
RC430_Ui
RC430101

18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
b8-i9
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19
18-19

18-18
18-18
18-18
18-18
18-18
18-18

18-18
23-23
28-28
33-33
38-38

RC515 01
RC515U2
RC515U3
RC51504
RCS15OS
RC51506
RCS15O7
RC51SO8
RCS1509
RC51S1O
RC5b5ii
RCSi5l2
RCSb5b3
RC51514
RC51515
RCSl5i6
RC51517
RC51518
RCS1S19
RCS1S2O

RC402 01
RC40202
RC40203
RC40204
RC4U205
RC4U206

RC427 01
RC4270l
RC4270i
RC4300b
RC4300b

19-20
19-20
19-20
19-20
19-20
19-20

19-19
24-24
29-29
34-34
39-39

RC4O3 01
RC4U302
RC4U303
RC403U4
RC4U305
RC40306

RC427 01
RC427Ui
RC42801
RC43OO1
RC43O0b

23-24 /
23-24 /
23-24 /
23-24 /
23-24 /
23-24 /

21-22
21-22
21-22
21-22
21-22
21-22

20-20
25-25
30-30
35-35
40-40

RC4OS 01
RC4USU2
RC4U503
RC4O504
RC405U5
RC405106

RC427 01
RC4270l
RC42901
RC43U_Ui
RC430=01

21-21
26-26
31-31
36-36
41-41

RC427 01 22-22
RC427O1 27-27
RC43001 32-32
RC43U01 37-37
RC431O1 42-42
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I
RC432 01
RC433Th1
RC433O1
RC436O1
RC43601
RC436Th1

43-43
48-48
53-53
58-SB
63-63
68-68

RC433 01
RC433O1
RC43301
RC436O1
RC436U1
RC43601

44-44
49-49
54-54
59-S9
64-64
69-69

RC433 01
RC43301
RC43301
RC436U1
RC436U1
/ —

4S—45
50-50
55-55
60-60
65-65

RC433 01
RC433O1
RC43401
RC43601
RC43601

46-46
Si-Si
SG-S6
61-61
66-66

RC433 Ui
RC43301
RC43SO1
RC43601
RC436O1

47-47
52-52
57-57
62-62
67-67

1DX95 02
RC42702
RC427O2
RC43002
RC430O2
RC43202
RC43302
RC43302
RC43602
RC43602
RC436U2

18-18
23-23
28-28
33-33
38-38
43-43
48-48
53-53
58-58
63-63
68-68

RC427 02
RC42702
RC42702
RC430U2
RC43002
RC43302
RC43302
RC43302
RC43602
RC43602
RC43602

19-19
24-24
29-29
34-34
39-39
44-44
49-49
54-54
59-59
64-64
69-69

RC427 02
RC42702
RC42802
RC430U2
RC43002
RC43302
RC433U2
RC433U2
RC43602
RC43602
/ -

20-20
25-25
30-30
35-35
40-40
45-45
SO-SO
55-55
60-60
6S-6S

RC427 02
RC427U2
RC42902
RC43002
RC43002
RC433O2
RC433U2
RC43402
RC43602
RC43602

21-21
26-26
31-31
36-36
41-41
46-46
51-51
56-56
61-61
66-66

RC427 02
RC427U2
RC43002
RC43U02
RC431O2
RC43302
RC433O2
RC435U2
RC436O2
RC43602

22-22
27-27
32-32
37-37
42-42
47-47
52-52
57-S7
62-62
67-67

IDX9S 03
RC427O3
RC427O3
RC43U03
RC43003
RC432O3
RC433O3
RC43303
RC43603
RC436O3
RC436O3

18-18
23-23
28-28
33-33
38-38
43-43
48-48
53-53
S8-58
63-63
68-68

RC427 03
RC42703
RC42703
RC43U03
RC43003
RC433U3
RC43303
RC43303
RC43603
RC436U3
RC43603

19-19
24-24
29-29
34-34
39-39
44-44
49-49
54-54
59-59
64-64
69-69

RC427 03
RC42703
RC42803
RC43003
RC43003
RC43303
RC43303
RC43303
RC43603
RC43603
/ —

20-20
25-25
30-30
35-35
40-40
45-45
SO-SO
55-55
60-60
65-65

RC427 03
RC427U3
RC42903
RC43003
RC43OTh3
RC433O3
RC43303
RC43403
RC436O3
RC43603

21-21
26-26
31-31
36-36
41-41
46-46
51-51
56-56
61-61
66-66

RC427 03
RC427O3
RC430U3
RC43003
RC431T03
RC43303
RC43303
RC43SU3
RC43603
RC43603

22-22
27-27
32-32
37-37
42-42
47-47
52-52
57-57
62-62
67-67

IDX9S 04
RC42704
RC427U4
RC43U04
RC43004
RC432O4
RC43304
RC433U4
RC43604
RC43604
RC43604

is-lB
23-23
28-28
33-33
38-38
43-43
48-48
53-S3
58-58
63-63
68-68

RC427 04
RC42704
RC42704
RC43U04
RC43UO4
RC433U4
RC43304
RC43304
RC43604
RC43604
RC436O4

19-b9
24-24
29-29
34-34
39-39
44-44
49-49
54-54
59-59
64-64
69-69

RC427 04
RC42704
RC42804
RC43O04
RC43004
RC43304
RC43304
RC43304
RC43604
RC43604
/ —

20-20
25-25
30-30
35-35
40-40
45-45
50-SO
S5-55
60-60
65-65

RC427 04
RC42704
RC42904
RC43UO4
RC43U04
RC433U4
RC43304
RC434U4
RC43604
RC436O4

21-21
26-26
31-31
36-36
41-41
46-46
Si-Si
56-56
61-61
66-66

RC427 04
RC42704
RC43OTh4
RC43U04
RC431O4
RC433O4
RC433Th4
RC43504
RC43604
RC43604

22-22
27-27
32-32
37-37
42-42
47-47
52-S2
57-57
62-62
67-67

IDX95 05
RC427O5
RC42705
RC43O05
RC43O05
RC432O5
RC433O5
RC43305
RC43605
RC4360S
RC43605

18-18
23-23
28-28
33-33
38-38
43-43
48-48
53-53
58-58
63-63
68-68

RC427 05
RC42705
RC42705
RC43U05
RC43U05
RC43305
RC43305
RC433O5
RC436O5
RC436OS
RC4360S

19-19
24-24
29-29
34-34
39-39
44-44
49-49
54-54
S9-S9
64-64
69-69

RC427 05
RC42705
RC42805
RC43005
RC4300S
RC43305
RC43305
RC4330S
RC436O5
RC43605
/ —

20-20
25-25
30-30
3S-35
40-40
45-45
50-50
55-SS
60-60
65-65

RC427 05
RC42705
RC42905
RC430U5
RC43005
RC43305
RC433O5
RC434U5
RC43605
RC43605

21-21
26-26
31-31
36-36
41-41
46-46
Si-Sb
56-56
61-61
66-66

RC427 05
RC427U5
RC43O05
RC43005
RC431ThS
RC43305
RC43305
RC43505
RC436U5
RC436US

22-22
27-27
32-32
37-37
42-42
47-47
52-52
57-57
62-62
67-67

II~(9506
RC427O6
RC427O6
RC43OU6
RC43006
RC43206
RC43306

18-18
23-23
28-28
33-33
38-38
43-43
48-48

RC427 06
RC42706
RC42706
RC43006
RC43006
RC43306
RC43306

19-19
24-24
29-29
34-34
39-39
44-44
49-49

RC427 06
RC42706
RC42806
RC430O6
RC43OO6
RC43306
RC43306

20-20
25-25
30-30
35-35
40-40
45-4S
SO-SO

RC427 06
RC42706
RC429Th6
RC43006
RC43006
RC43306
RC43306

21-21
26-26
31-31
36-36
41-41
46-46
51-Sb

RC427 06
RC42706
RC43OTh6
RC430O6
RC431O6
RC43306
RC43306

22-22
27-27
32-32
37-37
42-42
47-47
S2-52
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RC433 06 53-S3 RC433 06 54-54 RC433 06 SS-SS RC434 06 56-56 RC435 06 57-57
RC436O6 58-58 RC436O6 S9-59 RC43606 60-60 RC43606 61-61 RC43606 62-62
RC43606 63-63 RC436O6 64-64 RC43606 65-65 RC43606 66-66 RC436O6 67-67
RC436U6 68-68 RC43606 69-69 / —

RONUN 01 18-18 RC5OS 01 19-20 RC5O6 01 21-21 RCSO7 01 22-23 RC507 Ui 24-25
RCSO8O126-27 RCSO9O128-29 RCS1UO130-30 RC511TO1 31-31 RC512O1 32-32 /
RONUN 02 18-18 RC5OS 02 19-20 RC506 02 21-21 RCSO7 02 22-23 RC507 02 24-25
RC50802 26-27 RCSO9O228-29 RC51002 30-30 RC5iiO2 31-31 RCS1202 32-32 /
R~NUN03 18-18 RCSO5 03 19-20 RCSO6 03 21-21 RCSO7 03 22-23 RC5U7 03 24-25
RCSO8O326-27 RC50903 28-29 RCS1UO3 30-30 RC511T03 31-31 RCS12O3 32-32 /
R~NUN04 18-18 RCSOS 04 19-20 RC506 04 21-21 RC5O7 04 22-23 RC507 04 24-25
RC5O804 26-27 RCS0904 28-29 RC51004 30-30 RCS11O4 31-31 RC512O4 32-32 /
R~NUNOS 18-18 RCSOS OS 19-20 RCSO6 05 21-21 RC507 OS 22-23 RC507 05 24-25
RCSO8OS26-27 RCSO9O528-29 RC51OOS30-30 RCSLITO5 31-31 RCS12O5 32-32

FILE’F: \DHSl\~ANA.ASC’;
PUT CASEID $ 1-15 V000 $ 18-19 VOOl V002 V003 V004 VOO5 V0b2 VO13 ViOl

Vi02 V1O6 V1U7 V108 1/113 Vil4 11115 Vib6 Vb18 V119
V12O 1/121 Vb22 Vb23 11124 V12S 11126 Vl27 V128 1/129
1/130 Vi3i Vb36 Vb37 V7O1 1)704 11705 V2l3 V404 V407
V408 V409 V41U V4bi V4b2 V4l3 V414 V41S 11501 11502
V523 Hil 01 HW1 01 HW2 01 HW8 01 HW3 01 HW5 01 HW11 01 M4 01 MS 01
BORD 01 EU 01 34 Ui 38 01 BbbOb Bi20l / — — — —

CASETD $ 1~l5 V0~O$ b819 VOOf V0O2 V003 VOO4 V005 V0i2 V0l3 11101
Vl02 11106 V107 Vb08 Vii3 Vl14 V1i5 Vl16 11118 V1b9
V12U V12l Vi22 1/123 1/124 V125 11126 V127 11128 Vi29
Vl30 V13l Vl36 1/137 1)701 V704 V7OS 11213 V404 V407
V4O8 V409 V41U 11411 V412 V4l3 V4b4 V4i5 VSO1 11502
V523 Hil 02 HW1 02 HW2 02 HWB 02 HW3 02 HW5 02 HWil 02 M4 02 MS 02
33RD 02 EU 02 34 02 E8 02 Bl102 E1202 / — — —

CASE~TD$ i~b5 V0O0 $ b819 VOOf V0O2 VUO3 V004 VOOS 1/012 V0b3 ViOl
Vb02 VbO6 V107 11108 V1i3 V1l4 1/115 11116 11118 1/119
Vi20 Vb2l 11122 V123 V124 11125 11126 V127 1/128 11129
V130 Vb3l 1)136 V137 1)701 11704 11705 1)213 V404 V407
V408 V4O9 V410 11411 V4i2 V413 V4i4 V4i5 VSOl VSO2
VS23 Hil 03 HW1 03 HW2 03 HWB03 HW3 03 H~1S03 HWll 03 M4 03 MS 03
BORD03 30 03 34 03 B8 03 B1ITO3 B12O3 / — — — —

CASEID $ l~l5 V0~U$ l8-19 VOOf V002 VOO3 VUO4 VOOS V0l2 V0l3 ViOl
Vb02 11106 V1U7 Vi08 1/113 Vli4 11115 Vll6 11118 V1i9
V12O V12l Vb22 Vb23 Vi24 V125 1/126 11127 11128 11129
1/130 Vl3l 1/136 Vb37 1)701 1)704 V7OS V2l3 11404 V407
V408 V409 V41O 1/411 V4b2 V4l3 V414 V4b5 V501 11502
VS23 Hib 04 HW1 04 HW2 04 HW8 04 HW3 04 HWS04 HWii 04 M4 04 MS 04
EORD 04 BO 04 34 04 E8 04 E11Th4 Eb204 / — — —

CASE~TD$ l~b5 V000 $ b819 VOOf VOU2 VOO3 V004 V005 VO12 11013 ViOl
1/102 1/106 Vb07 V1O8 1/113 11114 11115 1/116 1/118 V1b9
V12O Vi2l 1/122 Vi23 1/124 V12S 1/126 11127 Vl28 1/129
11130 11131 11136 Vb37 1)701 11704 1)705 11213 V404 V407
V408 11409 V4l0 V411 V4b2 V4l3 V414 V41S VSO1 1/502
V523 Hii 05 HW1 05 HW2 OS HW8 05 HW3 OS HW5 OS HW11 OS M4 05 MS OS
BORD OS EU 05 E4 05 38 05 EUTO5 El205 / — — — —

cASFITD $ l~b5 VOOO $ l8-19 VOOf V0O2 V003 VOO4 VOOS VO12 V013 ViOl
1/102 1/106 Vb07 V108 Vll3 Vbb4 1/115 Vbi6 11118 1/119
Vl20 Vl2b 1/122 V123 Vl24 V125 Vb26 11127 11128 Vi29
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I
11130 Vb31 Vi36 11137 1)701 1)704 V705 11213 V404 11407
V408 V409 V4i0 V4li V4b2 V4l3 V4l4 V41S VSOb V502
V523 Hll 06 HW106 HW2 06 HW8 06 HW3 06 HWS 06 HWlb 06 M4 06 MS 06
BORDO6 BOU6 3406 B806 Bl]T06 312=06 — — —

run;

DM~GHANA. GHANA;
INFILE ‘F: \DHS1\GHANA.ASC’;
INPUT CASEID $ 1-15 V000 $ 18-19 VOOl V002 11003 VOO4 VOO5 V0i2

V013 Viol Vi02 Vi06 Vi07 Vi08 Vib3 Vl14
VhS VblG 11118 Vi19 Vi20 Vi2i Vl22 V123
Vi24 Vb25 Vi26 11127 Vi28 11129 1)130 11131
11136 Vi37 1/701 11704 11705 V2b3 V404 V4U7
V408 V409 V4i0 V4i1 V4b2 V4i3 V4b4 V415
VSOb VSO2 11523 Hll HW1 HW2 H~78 11W3
HW5 H~il M4 M5 BORD EU 34 38
Eli 312;

IF HW2=. OR H~3=. THEN DETEEE;
IF HW2=999 OR HW3=9999 THEI’T DELErE;
IDA=StJBSTR(CASEID, 1,12);
IDB=SUBSTR(CASEID,13,3);
DROP OASEID; I
RUN;

PROC FREQ;TABLES V000 V001 11002 V003 VOO4 VOO5 V0i2 V0b3 ViOl Vi02 ViO6 V1U7
Vi08 Vi13 Vbb4 VilS 11116 Vii8 Vib9 11120 Vi2l 1/122 Vl23 11124
Vi25 11126 Vi27 Vi28 Vi29 Vi30 V13l 11136 11137 1)701 1)704 V705
V2l3 V4U4 V407 V408 V4O9 11410 V4il V4b2 V413 V4b4 V41S VSO1
11502 11523 Hil M4 MS 33RD BU 34 B8 Eli B12;

RUN;

PROC UNIVARIATE; VAR HW1 HV~2HWB HW3 HWS HW11;RUN;

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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APPENDIX D - SYSTAT PRCX3RAI~ViING TO OREATE VARIABLES

Example for GHANA:

use “d: \GHANA\GHOO .sys”
save “d: \GHANA\GHOi .sys’1note “This file is called GHO1.Qv1]J”
note “VARIABLE NAME PRC~3RAMFOR GHANA (GHO1 . SYS) - PA~3E1”
note “

note “V0i2 is the actual age of the respondent - it was dropped”
drop VO12

note “1/001 (cluster), VOO2 (HHffl, VOU3 line #) were kept”
drop VOO1

note “VOO4 (enumeration area) was dropped; it appears to be = VOOl”
drop V004

note “VOOS (Sample weight) was dropped; it was a constant”
drop VOOS

let A~3E~CYTH= V0b3
drop V0b3

note “ViOl is Region - it was dropped”
drop 11101

if Vi02 = 1 then let URBAN = 1
if 11102 = 2 then let URBAN = 0
drop V1U2

if Vi06 = 0 then let EDNONE = 1
else let EDNONE =

ifViU6=borVio6=2orVi06=3thenletEDNONE=O
if Vi06 = 1 then let EDPRIM = 1

else let EDPRIM =

if ViOG = 0 or 11106 = 2 orVbO6 = 3 then let EDPRIM= U
if V106 = 2 or Vi06 = 3 then let EDSECHGH = 1

else let EDSECHGH =

if ViO6 = 1 or 11106 = 0 then let EDSEGiGH = 0
drop V1O6

note “11107 = Highest year of education was dropped”
drop 11107

if 11108 = 3 then let MATLJIT = 0
if Vi08 <3 then let MATEJIT = 1
if 11108=9 then let MA~ILIT=.

drop Vi08

if Vil3 = 1 or Vbb3=2 then let PPE~ISE= 1
else let PRE~4ISE= U

if Vil3=3 or Vib3=4 or 11113=5 then let PUBLIC = 1
else let PUBLIC = 0

if Vi13=6 or 1/113=7 then let NOVThT=l
else let NOWAT= 0
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I
note “VARIABLE NAME PRCX3RAM FOR GHANA (GH01.SYS) - PACE 2”

if 11113 < 6 then let GOODWAT=1
else let GOODWAT=O
drop 11113

if Vib4 = 1 or 11114=2 then let NPRH4ISE = 1
else let NPREIVIISE = 0

if 11114=3 or 11114=4 or 11114=5 then let NPUBLIC = 1
else let NPUBLIC = 0

if 11114=6 or Vii4=7 then let NNOWAT=b
else let NNOWAT = 0 I

if Vii4 >0 and Vil4<6 then let NGOODWAT=l
else let NGOODWAT=O
drop Vii4

let TIME = VilS
dropVibS I

if Vib6 = 1 then let FLUSH = 1
else let Ft~USH=O
if 1/116 = 9 then let FLUSH =

if VilG = 2 or VilG=3 or 11116=4 then let PIT = 1
else let PIT=0
if VliG = 9 then let PIT =

if Vib6 = U or Vi16=5 then let NOSAN = 1
else let NOSAN=O
if Vil6 = 9 then let NOSAN=

if 11116 >0 and VhiG <S then let IMPSPJN = 1
else let IMPSAN = 0
if 11116=99 then let IMPSAN =

drop VilG

let SOAP = Vii8
if VilB = . or VlbB >1 then let SOAP =

drop Vi18

let ELECTRIC = V1l9 I
if V1l9 = . or 11119 >1 then let ELECTRIC =

drop 11119

let RADIO = Vi20 I
if 11120 = . or 11120 >1 then let RADIO =

drop Vi20
let TELE = V12l

if Vi2l = . or 1/121 >1 then let TELE =

drop Vi2b

I
I
I
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note “VARIABLE NAME PRCX~RAMFOR GHANA (GHO1.SYS) - PAGE 3”

let FR]IKE = Vl22
if 11122 = . or Vb22
drop 11122

let BICYCLE = 11123
if 11123 = . or V123
drop Vl23

let MGIORCYC= 11124
if Vi24 . or 11124
drop Vb24

let CAR = V12S
If Vi2S = . or Vi2S
drop 11125

let ThACIOR = V126
if 11126 = . or Vi26
drop 11126

if Vl28 <3 then let WALL = 1
else let WALL = U
drop V128

>1 then let FRJIX~E=

>1 then let EICYCLE =

>1 then let MOTORCYC=

>1 then let CAR =

>1 then let ThACIOR =

if Vi27 = 2 or Vl27 = 3 then let FLOOR = 1
else let FLOOR = 0
if Vi27 = 9 then let FLOOR =

drop V127

if Vi29=>O and 1/129 <3 then let ROOF = 1
else let ROOF =

if Vi29 =3 or Vl29 = 4 then let ROOF = 0
drop 1/129

if 11130 = 1 or V13O = 2 then let CHRISTN = 1
else let CHRISTN=O

if Vi3U = 3 then let MUSLIM = 1
if 11130 <> 3 then let MUSLIM = 0

if Vi30 = 4 or 11130=5 or Vl30=6 then let RELOTHER = 1
if V130 <4 then let PELOTHER = 0
drop V130

note “11131 is ethnic group - it was dropped”
drop V13i

let HHNTJMBER = 11136
if 1/136 < 5 then let }~Ii4 = 1

else let HH1 4 = U
if 1/136 > 4 an~Vi36 <8 then let HHS 7 = 1

elseletHH57=0 —

if Vl36 > 7 an~Vi36 < 11 then let }]H8 10 = 1
else let HH8 10 = U —
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note “VARIABLE NAME PR~RAMFOR GHANA (GHOi.SYS) - ~ ~“ I

if Vi36 > 10 then let I~il END = 1
else let }~11END = U

drop Vl36 —

if 11137 = 0 or Vi37 = 1 then let CHILDO 1 = 1
if Vi37 >1 then let CHILDO 1 = 0
drop Vb37 —

if 11701 = 0 then let HEJSBEDUC= U
if 11701 >0 and V7O1 < 8 then let HUSBEDtJC = 1
if V7O1 >= 8 or 11701 = . then let HEJSBEDUC=

drop V70b

if V7OS >0 and 11705 <2 then let HUSBPROF = 1
else let HUSBPROF = 0
if 1)705 >8 or V705 <0 then let IIUSBPROF =

if 1)705 >3 and V7OS <6 then let HtJSBAG = 1
else let HUSBAG= 0
if V705 >8 or V7OS < 0 then let HUSBAG=

drop V7OS

let AGECHILID = H~~l
if AGEG~ILD< 3 then delete

let WEIGHT = HW2/lU
drop HW2

let HEIGHT = HW3/iU
drop HW3

if Hlb = 0 then let DIAR24 = U
if Hi = 1 then let DIAR24 = 1
if Hil = 2 then let DIAR24 = 0
if kill >= 8 then let DIAR24 =

if Hil = U then let DIARI4D = 0
if kill = 1 then let DIAR14D = 1
if Hib 2 then let DIAR14D = 1
if liii >= 8 then let DIAR14D =

drop kill

if HW1
else

if kiWi
else

if kiwi
else

if HW1
else
note

I
I
I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
1

< 7 then let AGE3 6 = b
let AGE3 6=0 —

>6 and HWl < 13 then let AGE7 12 = 1
letAGE7i2=U —

>12 and HWl < 25 then let AGE13 24 = 1
letAGEb324=U —

>24 and kiWi <= 36 then let AGE25 36 = 1
letAGE2536=O —

“kiWi wiliThe dropped at the end of the program”

I
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note “VARIABLE NAME PROGRAM FOR GHANA (GH0l .SYS) - PAGE 5 It

let HTAGEZ = HW5/l00
if HTAGEZ >= 99.98 then delete
if HW5 = . then let BTAGEZ =

if HTAGEZ < -2.00 then let SThJNTED = 1
else let STUNTED= 0
if HTAGEZ = . then let STUNTED
drop ~5

let WTAGEZ = HW8/lOO
if WTAGEZ >= 99.98 then delete
if HW8 = . then let WTAGEZ =

if WLAGEZ <-2.00 then let tJN]JER~?T= 1
else let tJNDERWT = 0
if WTAGEZ= . then let tJNDERWT =

drop HW8
let WThTZ = HW11/lOO

if WTHTZ >= 99.98 then delete
if H~ll = . then let WI’HTZ =

if WI~HTZ< -2.00 then let WASTED = 1
else let WASTED = 0
if WflffZ = . then let WASTED =

drop HW11

let PRE~NT= V2l3
drop V213

note “let BF = V404”
note “{steve - check how V404 and V407/V408 correlate) It

note “V407 = times breastfed at night - ten~orarily dropped~
drop V407

note “V408 = times breastfed at day - tetr~orarily dropped”
drop V408

let WATER = V409
jf V409=r9 or V409=. then let WATER =

drop V409

let JUICE = V410
if V4l0=9 or V410=. then let JUICE =

drop V4l0

note “V411 = powderedmilk was blank”
let POWMIL1K = V411
if V4l1=9 or V4l1=. then let POWMILK =

drop V411

note “V412 = goats milk was blank”
let GO~[~ILK = V4l2
if V412=9 or V412=. then let GOA~INILK =

drop V412
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note “VARIABLE NAME PROORAM FOR GHANA (GHOl.SYS) - PAGE 6”

note “V4l3 = other liquid was blank - tençorarily dropped”
let LIQUID = V4l3
if V4l3=9 or 1/413=. then let LIQUID =

drop V4l3
let SOLID = V4b4

if V414=9 or V414=. then let SOLID =

drop V4b4
let BOTILE = V415

if V4b5=9 or V4i5 = . then let BOTILE=.
drop V415 I

if V501 = 1 or 11501=2 then let MARRIED = 1
if 11501 = 0 or 1/501 >2 then let MARRIED = 0

drop VSO1 I
note “11502 is similar to 11501 - therefore it was dropped”

drop V502

let GRANDPAR= V523
if VS23 = . or 11523 = 9 then let GRANDPAR=

drop 1/523

1etBFDtJR=M4
if M4 = 94 then let BFDUR = U
if M4 = 95 then let BFDUR = kiWi
if M4 = 96 then let BFDUR =

if M4 = 97 then let BFDUR =

if M4 = 98 then let BFDUR =

if M4 = 99 then let BFDUR =

drop M4 I
let BF!~4ONTH= MS

if MS = 99 then let BF!~4ONTh=

if MS < 94 then let PCIBF = MS/HW1*lOO I
if M5=94 then let PCTBF=O
if M5>=97 then let PCTBF=.
drop M5

if BORD= 1 then let BIRTHORD= 1
else let BIRTHORD=U
drop BORD

if BO = U then let TWIN = U
if BO >0 then let ~IWThT= 1
drop EU

if B4 = 1 then let MALE = 1
if B4 = 2 then let MALE = 0
dropE4 I

I
1
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note “VARIABLE NAIVE PRQ3PAM FOR GHANA (GHO1 . SYS) - PAGE 7”

note “B8 - current age of child by year 0-12,13-24, etc”
drop 38

if 311 c 19 then let PREVINT = 1
if 311 = . or 311 >=19 then let PREVnqI’ = 0
drop 311

if 312 c 19 then let NEXTThIT = 1
if 312 = . or 312 >18 then let EEXTThff = 0
drop 312

drop V704
drop V404
drop HWl
run
quit
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APPENDIX E - COUNTRYANALYSIS FOR OB13ECTIVE 1 - SANITATION

DIARRHEA: 24-HOUR AND IWO-WEEKRECALL

Diarrhea rates, in the previous two weeks or 24 hours, were less among those with
irr~provedsanitation caipared to no sanitation in Bolivia, Burundi, Ghana, Sri Lanka,

Togo, and Uganda (Table E-1). Those with flush toilets had less diarrhea than those

with pit latrines in Bolivia, Burundi, Ghana, Guatemala, Sri Lanka, and Togo.

HEIGHT-FOR-AGE: Z-SCORES AND STFJNTThIG

Height-for-age Z-scores were higher or stunting was lower among children with

iTrproved sanitation, coepared to uninproved sanitation, in all eight countries (Table

E-2). Flush toilets were also associated with taller children, cci~ared to pit
latrines, in all eight countries except Morocco.

WEIGHT-FOR-AGE-: Z-SCORES AND UND~WEIGHT I
Weight-for-age Z-scores were higher or percent underweight was lower in all

countries among children with irr~roved sanitation versus children with unitr~roved

sanitation (Table E-3). Children with flush toilets also weighed more in any given

age, than children with pit latrines, again, in all countries with the exception of Sri
Lanka.

WEIGHT-FOR-HEIGHT: Z-SCORES AND WASTI~ 1
For wasting, in~rovedsanitation was associated with higher weight-for-height Z-

scores or lower percent wasted in all countries except Guatemala (Table E-4). Children

with flush toilets were better nourished than children with pit latrines only in
Burundi, Ghana, Morocco, and Togo. I

I
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Table E-l: Differences in the prevalence of diarrhea by type of sanitation
amongurban and rural children fran 8 countries.

Country

Bolivia

Burundi

Ghana

Guatemala

Morocco

Sri Lanka

Togo

Uganda

-0.02

0.03

-0.05

0.00

0.05

-0.01

-0.13

0.00

(-0.06, 0.02)

(-0.05, 0.11)

(-0.12, 0.01)

(—0.04, 0.04)

(-0.01, 0.10)

(—0.03, 0.01)

(-U.22,-U.U4)

( — , — )

Flush versus pit

Previous 24 hours

n~ff,-~ (qc~c CT~

sanitation for diarrhea:

Previous 2 weeks

n~ff~~-~ (qç~ rT~

Irr~rovedversus uni~roved sanitation for diarrhea:

Previous 24 hours Previous 2 weeks

fliff~nc~ (9’~% CT) fliff~rt~n~ (9~c CT’)

-0.02

-0.06

-0.09

0.02

0.03

-0.01

-0.05

-0.02

(-0.l4,-U.Ul)

(-0.18, 0.06)

(-0.18, -0.01)

(-0.03, 0.06)

(-0.03, 0.09)

(-0.04, 0.02)

(-0.16, 0.05)

(-0.11, 0.06)

Country

Bolivia -0.06 (-U.1l,-0.00) -0.08 (-0.14,-U.Ol)

Burundi -0.00 (-0.20, 0.20) -0.07 (-0.29, 0.14)

cabana -0.01 (-0.12, 0.09) -0.11 (-0.24, 0.02)

Guatemala -0.02 (-0.07, 0.03) -0.02 (-0.08, 0.04)

Morocco 0.08 (-0.01, 0.16) 0.07 (-0.03, 0.16)

Sri Lanka - -0.02 (-0.04, 0.01) -0.OS (-0.08,-0.U1)

Togo -0.14 (-0.29, 0.01) -0.04 (-0.22, 0.14)

Uganda 0.01 (-0.08, 0.09) 0.02 (-0.11, 0.14)
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Table E-2: Differences in nutritional status (height-for-age) by type of

sanitation among urban and rural children fran 8 countries.

Irr~roved versus unin~roved sanitation for:

Height-for-age Z-scores

DiffPr~rEc~ (9~s CI’)

Percentstunted

Diff~r~ri~ (95~CI’)r~miin) r~f

Bolivia 0.53 ( 0.40, 0.66) -0.18 (-0.22, 0.14)

Burundi 0.17 (-0.18, 0.52) -0.03 (-0.15, 0.09)

Ghana 0.17 (-0.18, 0.52) -0.09 (-0.l6,-U.Ul)

Guatemala 0.20 ( 0.04, 0.35) -0.05 (-0.11, 0.01)

Morocco -0.02 (-0.19, 0.15) -0.02 (-0.07, 0.03)

Sri Lanka 0.11 (-0.02, 0.24) -0.03 (-0.08, 0.03)

Togo 0.32 ( 0.03, 0.60) -0.06 (-0.16, 0.04)

Uganda 0.17 ( 0.08, 0.41) -0.06 (-0.l7,-0.05)

Flush versus pit sanitation for:

Height-for-age Z-scores Percentstunted

Differences (95%-C1) Differences~ L95~CI)

Bolivia 0.14 (-0.04, 0.31) -0.07 (-0.12,-0.Ol)

Burundi. 0.37 (-0.27, 1.02) -0.06 (-0.27, 0.16)

Ghana 0.37 (-0.27, 1.02) -0.07 (-0.19, 0.05)

Guatemala 0.32 ( 0.12, 0.52) -0.12 (-0.19,--0.04)

Morocco -0.06 (-0.20, 0.33) 0.00 (-0.06, 0.06)

Sri Lanka -0.12 (-0.26, 0.02) 0.03 (-0.02, 0.08)

Togo -0.49 ( 0.02, 0.97) -0.07 (-0.23, 0.10)

Uganda 0.36 ( 0.01, 0.71) -0.06 (-0.13, 0.02)

I
I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
1
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I
I
I
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Table E-3: Differences in nutritional status (weight-for-age) by type of

sanitation among urban and rural children fran 8 countries.

Irrproved versus uniit~roved sanitation for:

Weight-for-age Z- scores

Differences (95%- CI)

Percent underweight

Differences (95%- CI)Country

Bolivia

Bunindi.

Ghana

Guatemala

Morocco

Sri Lanka

Togo

Uganda

rr~i,ril—r~,

0.24 ( 0.14, 0.35) -0.03 (-0.06,-0.00)

0.12 (-0.19, 0.42) -0.06 (-0.18, 0.05)

0.33 ( 0.13, 0.52) -0.07 (-0.15, 0.01)

0.10 (-0.04, 0.25) -0.05 (-0.10, 0.01)

0.02 (-0.14, 0.18) 0.01 (-0.03, 0.06)

0.12 ( 0.01, 0.23) -0.05 (-0.10, 0.00)

0.28

0.04

( 0.03,

(-0.17,

0.54)

0.25)

-0.06

-0.01

(-0.15,

(-0.08,

0.04)

0.06)

Flush versus pit

Weight-for-age Z-scores

fliff-~nr~ (q~ CT’)

sanitation for:

Percent underweight

~ (q~ (‘I’)

Bolivia 0.07 (-0.08, 0.21) -0.01 (-0.05, 0.03)

Buxundi 0.17 (-0.40, 0.74) -0.01 (-0.23, 0.20)

Ghana 0.31 (-0.00, 0.61) -0.04 (-0.17, 0.09)

Guatemala 0.16 ( 0.03, 0.34) -0.06 (-0.13, 0.01)

Morocco 0.02 (-0.23, 0.27) 0.01 (-0.07, 0.09)

Sri Lanka -0.11 (-0.23, 0.01) 0.04 (-0.01, 0.10)

Togo 0.51 ( 0.08, 0.95) -0.09 (-0.25, 0.06)

Uganda 0.06 (-0.24, 0.36) -0.04 (-0.13, 0.06)
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Table E-4: Differences in nutritional status (weight-for-height) by type of
sanitation among urban and rural children fran 8 countries.

I
I

Weight -for-height Z-scores

Differences (95% CI)

Percent wasted

Differences (95% CI)

Improved versus unirr~roved sanitation for:

Bolivia

Burundi

-0.11 (-0.20,-0.02)

0.04 (-0.23, 0.30)

0.01 ( 0.00, 0.02)

-0.02 (-0.08, 0.04)

Ghana 0.11 (-0.07, 0.28) -0.01 (-0.06, 0.04)

Guatemala -0.07 (-0.17, 0.03) 0.04 (-0.01, 0.02)

Morocco 0.02 (-0.12, 0.16) -0.02 (-0.04, 0.01)

Sri Lanka 0.09 (-0.01, 0.19) -0.02 (-0.06, 0.02)

Togo 0.11 (-0.12, 0.34) -0.01 (-0.06, 0.05)

TJ~anda 0.00 ( 0.18, 0.19) 0.01 (-0.01, 0.04)

Flush versus pit

Weight-for-height Z-scores

sanitation for:

Percent wasted

Cr~,y,t-i-~r fliFf~r~ ~ CT) fliff~rnc!~ (q~ CT’)

Bolivia -0.03 (-0.16, 0.10) 0.01 (-0.01, 0.03)

Burundi -0.15 ( 0.64, 0.35) -0.02 (-0.12, 0.09)

Ghana 0.13 (-0.14, 0.40) -0.03 (-0.11, 0.05)

Guatemala -0.02 ( 0.15, 0.11) 0.01 (-0.01, 0.02)

Morocco ‘ 0.01 (-0.19, 0.21) -0.02 (-0.06, 0.01)

Sri Lanka —0.03 (-0.13, 0.07) 0.00 ( 0.00, 0.00)

Togo 0.30 (-0.09, 0.68) 0.02 (-0.08, 0.11)

tjganda -0.07 (-0.32, 0.18) 0.01 (-0.03, 0.04)

I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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I
I
I
I
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APPENDIX F - COUNThYAN7~LYSISFOR OEJECI’IVE 1 - ATER SUPPLIES

DIARRHEA: 24-HOUR AND ~O-~EEK RECP~LL

Children with improved water supplies had less diarrhea than those with no improved

water supplies in only three countries: Burundi, Ghana, and Sri Lanka (Table F-i). This

difference was due mostly to water on the premises versus public supplies.

HEIGHT-FOR-AGE: Z-SCORESAND SItJNTmG

Taller children were found in all countries, except Morocco, among children with

improved water supplies versus no improved water supplies (Table F-2). Water on the

premises was associated with taller children in all countries. The differences between
water on the premises and public supplies was greater than the differences between

improved supplies and no improved water.

WEIG~-FOR-AGE: Z-SCORES AND UNDERWEIGHT

Improved water of any type was associated with higher weight children than

unimproved water in all countries (Table F-3). Children also weighed more when water was

provided to the premises cc~ared to public water supplies.

WEIGHT-FOR-HEIGHT: Z-SCORES AND WASTI~

Children with improved water supplies had higher weight-for-height values than
children without improved water supplies for all countries except Uganda (Table F-4).
Similar trends were found when water on the premises was caipared to public water -

supplies. In all countries, except Morocco and Uganda, children with water on the

premiseswere better nourished.
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Table F-i: Differences in the prevalence of diarrhea by type of water supply
among urban and rural children f ran 8 countries.

I
I

Improved versus unimproved water for diarrhea:

Previous 24 hours Previous 2 weeks

Crnnf-r-v fliff~r~nc~q (9~ CT) fliff~nr~.c~ (9~ CT’)

Bolivia 0.12 (-0.03, 0.05) 0.00 (-0.04, 0.04)

BurundL -0.06 (-0.13, 0.01) -0.21 (-1.41, 1.00)

Ghana -0.04 (-0.07, 0.00) -0.01 (-0.06, 0.04)

Guatemala 0.00 (-0.03, 0.04) 0.03 (-0.02, 0.07)

Morocco 0.03 (-0.06, 0.12) 0.01 (-0.09, 0.11)

Sri Lanka -0.00 (—0.03, 0.02) -0.01 (-0.05, 0.03)

Togo 0.04 (-0.05, 0.13) 0.04 (-0.07, 0.15)

Uganda - 0.07 ( 0.01, 0.12) 0.04 (-0.02, 0.11)

Premise versus public water supplies for diarrhea:

Previous 24 hours Previous 2 weeks

Countr~r Differences (95% CI) Differencps (95% CI’)

Bolivia 0.02 (-0.02, 0.07) 0.03 (-0.03, 0.08)

Buxuindi -0.12 (-0.24, 0.01) -0.43 (-1.87, 1.01)

Ghana 0.03 (-0.02, 0.09) —0.00 ( — , -

Guatemala -0.02 (-0.06, 0.01) 0.00 ( - , -

Morocco 0.00 (-0.05, 0.06) 0.01 (-0.05, 0.07)

Sri Lanka -0.02 (-0.05, 0.01) -0.00 (-0.05, 0.05)

Togo 0.08 (-0.07, 0.23) -0.07 (-0.25, 0.11)

Uganda 0.09 (-0.01, 0.18) 0.00 ( - , -

I
I
1
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Table F-2: Differences in nutritional status (height-for-age) by type of water

supply among urban and rural children fran 8 countries.

Improvedversus unimproved water for:

Height-for-age Z-scores

fl~ffv~,r.~ (qç~ rT)

Percentstunted

~ (qç~ rT’~Country

Bolivia -0.13 (-0.26, 0.00) 0.04 (-0.01, 0.08)

Burundi 0.07 (-0.25, 0.40) -0.07 (-0.18, 0.04)

Ghana 0.07 (-0.25, 0.40) -0.00 (-0.04, 0.04)

Guatemala 0.08 (-0.05, 0.21) -0.01 (-0.06, 0.04)

Morocco 0.02 (-0.26, 0.31) 0.01 (-0.08, 0.09)

Sri Lanka -0.07 (-0.23, 0.08) 0.03 (-0.03, 0.09)

Togo -0.02 (-0.11, 0.07) 0.07 (-0.03, 0.17)

Uganda 0.34 ( 0.15, 0.53) -0.11 (-0.l7,-0.04)

Premise versus public water supplies for:

Height- for-age Z- scores Percent stunted

Country Differences (95% CI) Differences (95% CI)

Bolivia -0.04 (-0.18, 0.11) 0.01 (-0.03, 0.06)

Burundi 0.27 (-0.31, 0.86) -0.15 (-0.35, 0.05)

Ghana 0.27 (-0.31, 0.86) -0.06 (-0.l3,-0.00)

Guatemala 0.23 ( 0.10, 0.36) —0.07 (-0.12,-0.05)

Morocco -0.03 (-0.18, 0.11) -0.00 (-0.05, 0.04)

Sri Lanka -0.05 (-0.28, 0.18) -0.01 (—0.08, 0.07)

Togo -0.02 (-0.09, 0.05) 0.09 (-0.08, 0.25)

Uganda 0.25 (-0.09, 0.58) -0.09 (-0.20, 0.02)
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Table F-3: Differences in nutritional status (weight-for-age) by type of water
supply among urban and rural children fran 8 countries.

I
I

Improved versus unimproved water for:

Weight-for-age Z-scores Percent underweight

fliff~r~nr~ (95% CI) Diff~renc~~s(95% CT’)

Bolivia -0.00 (-0.11, 0.11) -0.02 (-0.05, 0.01)

Burundi 0.22 (-0.05, 0.48) -0.04 (-0.14, 0.07)

Ghana 0.04 (-0.07, 0.16) -0.01 (-0.05, 0.04)

Guatemala 0.09 (-0.03, 0.21) -0.01 (-0.05, 0.04)

Morocco 0.16 (-0.11, 0.43) -0.02 (-0.11, 0.06)

Sri Lanka -0.01 (-0.14, 0.11) -0.02 (-0.08, 0.04)

Togo 0.12 (-0.15, 0.38) 0.00 (-0.10, 0.10)

Uganda 0.12 ( 0.04, 0.29) -0.04 (-0.10, 0.01)

Premise versus public water supplies for:

Weight-for-age Z-scores Percent underweight

Count~ Differences (95% CI) Differences X95% CI)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Bolivia 0.09 (-0.03, 0.21) -0.03 (-0.07, 0.00)

Burundi 0.54 ( 0.07, 1.01) -0.05 (-0.25, 0.14)

Ghana 0.02 (-0.14, 0.19) -0.06 (-0.12, 0.01)

Guatemala 0.26 ( 0.14, 0.38) -0.06 (-0.ll,-0.01)

Morocco -0.05 (-0.19, 0.09) 0.02 (-0.03, 0.06)

Sri Lanka 0.04 (-0.15, 0.23) -0.05 (-0.13, 0.04)

Togo 0.09 (-0.34, 0.52) 0.06 (-0.10, 0.21)

Uganda 0.03 (-0.26, 0.31) -0.02 (-0.11, 0.08)
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Table F-4: Differences in nutritional status (weight-for-height) by type of water

supply among urban and rural children fran 8 countries.

Improved versus unimproved water for:

Country

Bolivia

Burundi

Ghana

Guatemala

Morocco

Sri Lanka

Togo

Uganda

0.10 (-0.01, 0.20)

0.33 (-0.08, 0.74)

-0.00 (-0.18, 0.17)

0.16 ( 0.06, 0.25)

-0.07 (-0.20, 0.07)

0.10 (-0.07, 0.26)

0.33 (-0.06, 0.71)

-0.06 (-0.29, 0.18)

-0.01 (-0.03,

0.02 (-0.09,

-0.02 (-0.07,

-0.00 (-0.01,

0.04 ( 0.02,

-0.06 (-0.12,

0.00 (-0.00,

0.03 (-0.01,

0.00)

0.12)

0.02)

0.01)

0.06)

0.00)

0.00)

0.06)

Weight-for-height Z-scores Percent wasted

Criiint-r-~, Differences (95% CI) Differences (95% CI)

Bolivia 0.10 ( 0.00, 0.20) -0.01 (-0.02, 0.00)

Burundi 0.17 (-0.05, 0.40) 0.02 (-0.04, 0.07)

Ghana 0.08 (-0.03, 0.19) 0.00 (-0.03, 0.03)

Guatemala 0.10 ( 0.01, 0.19) 0.01 (-0.01, 0.02)

Morocco 0.11 (-0.13, 0.34) 0.02 (-0.02, 0.07)

Sri Lanka 0.07 (-0.04, 0.18) -0.02 (-0.06, 0.02)

Togo 0.25 ( 0.02, 0.48) -0.01 (-0.07, 0.04)

Uganda -0.06 (-0.20, 0.08) 0.01 (-0.01, 0.03)

Premise versus public water supplies for:

Weight-for-height Z-scores Percentwasted

Differences~(95% CI) CIL
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I
APPENDIX G: COUNTRYA~LYSISFOR OBJECTIVE 3

DIARRHEA - 24-HOUR and 2-WEEK RECALL

In general, the lowest rates of diarrhea were found among children who had
an improved water supply, but not in all countries (Tables G-l and G-2).

Furthermore, in those countries where the rates were lowest in the improved
drinking water group, the rates were sanetimes lower in the unimproved non-

drinking water group. This was true in Bolivia, Ghana, Morocco, Sri Lanka, Togo

and Uganda, sanetimes for diarrhea in the previous 24 hours, other times for
diarrhea in the previous two weeks.

If only the best and worst groups are car~ared, due to smaller sarr~les in

the two mixed water supply groups, diarrhea in the previous two weeks was lower I
in the improved group for Bolivia, Ghana, Morocco, and Sri Lanka. It was lower

in the unimproved group for Buxundi, Guatemala, Togo and Uganda. In no country

were the differences in rates of diarrhea in the last two weeks more than 4.1,

a small difference. For diarrhea in the previous 24-hours, the rates were lower

in the improved group cai~ared to the unimproved group in all countries except

Uganda. However, the largest difference in prevalence of diarrhea was 2.8 when

the unimproved group in Ghana had a higher diarrhea rate than the improved group.

HEIGHT-FOR-AGE - Z-SCORESAND STUNTTh~G

For all three anthropanetric indices, height-for-age (Tables G-3 and G-6),

weight-for-height (Tables G-4 and G-7), and weight-for-age (Tables G-5 and G3-8)

access to an improved drinking water source for all water needs did not coincide

with the lowest rates of malnutrition.

The height-for-age Z-scores were usually lowest in the groups with an

unimproved drinking water supply, usually those groups with an unimproved

drinking water supply and an improved non-drinking water supply. This was true

in Bolivia, Burundi, Guatemala, Sri Lanka, Togo, and Uganda, but the.san~le sizes
in these countries for this group ranged fran 3 in Burundi to only 49 in

Guatemala.

When the unimproved group was cctiipared to the improved group, excluding the

two mixed groups, height-for-age Z-scoreswere lower in the improved group in all
countries exceptMorocco, which had the least proportion of short children among
all eight countries. A similar trend was found for the percent stunted, with I
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reductions in stunting ranging fran 5% in Burundi to 21% in Uganda. For these

seven countries, the average reduction in stunting was 13%.

WEIGHT-FOR-AGE - Z-SCORES AND UNDERWEIGHT

Results similar to those for height-for-age were found for weight-for-age
(Tables G-4 and G-7). Z-scoreswere generally lowest in the group with fewest

children, unimproved drinking water/improved non-drinking water. When the

unimproved drinking and non-drinking water supply groups were cat~ared to the

improved drinking and non-drinking water supply groups, the rates were lowest in
the improved group in all countries, except Morocco. Reduction in underweight

ranged f ran 8% in Buxundi and Ghana to 37% in Bolivia, going f ran unimproved to
improved water supplies. The average reduction in percent underweight children

for the seven countries, except Morocco, was 20%.

WEIGHT-FOR-HEIGHT - Z-SCDRES AND WASTI~

Weight-for height Z-scores (Table G-5) were generally within a normal range

for all countries, except Sri Lanka, Buxundi, and Ghana, where the Z-scores

averaged -1.0, -0.5, and -0.7, respectively. Thus, height-for-age Z-scores were

similar across all car~arison groups. The same was generally true for the

percent of children considered to be wasted (less than -2.0 Z-scores). The

percent wasted went down in Bolivia (46%), Sri Lanka (22%), Togo (31%), and

Uganda (31%), going f ran unimprovedto improved water supplies. Although these
reductions seem large, they are due to the small rates of wasting in these

countries. It is easier to show large reductions when the percentages are small

to start with than when they are large.
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Table G-l:

HEALTh

BOLIVIA

BURUNDI

GHA~

G~ALA

MOROCCO

SRI LANKA

TOGO

UGANDA

Prevalenceof diarrhea in the previous 2 weeks according to
source of drinking and non-drinking water by country

GOODWAT=No GOODWAT=No GOODWAT=Yes GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=No ~OODWAT=Yes N~OODWAT=No ~GOODWAT=Yes

41.1 37.8 35.5 39.5
(591) (37) (136) (1736)

22.8 33.2 26.1 23.2
(527) (3) (221) (1123)

34.4 45.5 35.3 33.3
(960) (11) (34) (832)

19.9 16.3 24.4 23.3
(452) (49) (291) (1436)

40.5 46.9 37.1 38.9
(79) (32) (690) (2260)

10.1 6.3 8.1 8.5
(703) (48) (459) (958)

34.5 50.0 29.6 38.4
(325) (10) (27) (943)

31.0 36.4 33.8 35.1
(993) (44) (68) (1236)
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Table G-2: Prevalence of diarrhea in the ~revious 24 hours according to
source of drinking and non-drinking water by country

HEALTh

BOLIVIA

BURUNDI

GHANA

GOODWAT=No
NGCODWAT=No

22.7
(591)

11.2
(527)

18.4
(960)

GOODWAT=No
~OODWAT=Yes

21.6
(37)

33.3
(3)

27.3
(11)

GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=No

19.9
(136)

14.0
(221)

11.8
(34)

GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes

22.0
(1736)

10.9
(1123)

15.6
(832)

GUATEMALA 14.2
(452)

10.2
(49)

15.8
(291)

13.6
(1436)

MOROCCO 24.1
(79)

25.0
(32)

25.2
(690)

23.7
(2260)

SRI LANKA 3.0
(703)

2.1
(48)

4.1
(459)

2.6
(958)

19.7
(325)

30.0
(10)

14.8
(27)

18.0
(943)

UGANDA 17.8
(993)

11.4
(44)

25.0
(68)

18.9
(1236)
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Table G-3: Height-for-age Z-scores according to source of drinking
and non-drinking water by country

GOODWAT= No
NGOODWAT=No

GOODWAT= No
NGOOIJWAT=Yes

GCODWAT=Yes
NGOO]JWAT=No

GCODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=YesHEALTh

BOLIVIA

BURUNDI

GHANA

G~ALkk

MOROCCO

SRI LANKA

TCXO

UGANDA

-1.7
(624)

-1.2
(38)

-2.0
(141)

-1.4
(1805)

-1.8
(528)

-1.3
(3)

-1.7
(221)

-1.8
(1123)

-1.3
(962)

-1.6
(11)

-1.0
(34)

-1.3
(834)

-2.6
(452)

-1.6
(49)

-2.5
(291)

-2.1
(1437)

-0.9
(79)

-1.4
(32)

-1.5
(690)

-1.1
(2271)

-1.5
(660)

-1.3
(46)

-1.6
(428)

-1.3
(869)

-1.5
(326)

-0.7
(10)

-1.5
(27)

-1.3
(946)

-1.9
(1001)

-1.7
(45)

-1.4
(68)

-1.6
(1238)

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Table G-4: Weight-for-age Z-scores according to source of drinking
and non-drinking water by country

HEALTh

BOLIVIA

BtJRtJNDI

GHANA

MOROCCO

GOODWAT= No
NGOODWAT=No

-0.9
(624)

-1.6
(528)

-1.4
(962)

-1.7
(452)

-0.5
(79)

GOODWAT= No
1~OODWAT=Yes

-0.5
(38)

-0.8
(3)

-1.7
(11)

-1.1
(49)

-0.9
(32)

GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWA~=No

-1.1
(141)

-1.5
(221)

-1.0
(34)

-1.6
(291)

-1.0
(690)

GCODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes

-0.7
(1805)

-1.5
(1123)

-1.4
(834)

-1.4
(1437)

-0.7
(2271)

SRI LANKA -1.7
(660)

-1.7
(46)

-1.8
(428)

-1.5
(869)

TOGO -1.3
(326)

-0.4
(10)

-1.1
(27)

-1.1
(946)

UGANDA -1.2
(1001)

-1.1
(45)

-1.0
(68)

-1.0
(1238)
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GOODWAT= No
NGOODWAT=No

0.1
(624)

-0.5
(528)

-0.7
(962)

-0.1
(452)

0.0
(79)

-1.0
(662)

-0.4
(326)

-0.0
(1001)

GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes

0.2
(1805)

—0.5
(1123)

-0.7
(834)

-0.0
(1437)

-0.0
(2271)

-0.9
(869)

—0.3
(946)

-0.0
(1238)

Table G-5:

HEALTh

BOLIVIA

BURUNDI

GHANA

~JM~ALA

MOROCCO

SRI LANKA

TOCO

UGANDA

Weight-for-height Z-scoresaccording to source of drinking
and. non-drinking water by country

GOODWAT= No GcODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes ~OODWAT=No

0.3 0.2
(38) (141)

0.2 -0.4
(3) (221)

-1.0 -0.5
(11) (34)

-0.1 -0.0
(49) (291)

-0.1 -0.1
(32) (690)

-1.1 -1.0
(46) (428)

-0.1 -0.2
(10) (27)

0.0 -0.2
(45) (68)
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GOODWAT= No
NGOODWAT=No

40.5
(624)

47.7
(528)

31.2
(962)

67.3
(452)

16.5
(79)

30.3
(660)

33.1
(326)

48.3
(1001)

GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes

32.2
(1805)

45.7
(1123)

28.8
(834)

54.3
(1437)

24.2
(2271)

26.4
(869)

30.5
(946)

38.1
(1238)

Table G-6:

HEALTh

BOLIVIA

BURUNDI

~TEMALA

MOROCCO

SRI LANKA

TOCO

Prevalence of stunting according to source of drinking
and non-drinking water by country

GOODWAT= No GOODWAT=Yes
NGOO]JWAT=Yes ~OODWAT=No

26.3 53.9
(38) (141)

0.0 42.1
(3) (221)

36.4 20.6
(11) (34)

26.5 65.3
(49) (291)

34.4 36.4
(32) (690)

17.4 36.0
(46) (428)

10.0 40.7
(10) (27)

37.8 38.2
(45) (68)
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GOODWAT= No
NGOODWAT=No

17.3
(624)

38.4
(528)

31.5
(962)

40.0
(452)

7.6
(79)

41.2
(660)

32.2
(326)

26.5
(1001)

GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes

10.9
(1805)

35.1
(1123)

29.1
(834)

30.4
(1437)

15.0
(2271)

33.4
(869)

24.0
(946)

21.7
(1238)

Table G-7:

HEALTh

BOLIVIA

BURUNDI

MOROCCO

SRI LANKA

UGANDA

Prevalence of underweight according to source of drinking
and non-drinking water by country

GOODWAT= No GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODVTh~=Yes NGOODWAT=No

7.9 19.9
(38) (141)

33.3 33.5
(3) (221)

36.4 20.6
(11) (34)

20.4 38.1
(49) (291)

18.8 22.1
(32) (690)

41.3 42.8
(46) (428)

0.0 33.3
(10) (27)

24.4 22.1
(45) (68)
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GOODWAT= No
NGOODWAT=No

2.6
(624)

5.5
(528)

7.7
(962)

1.1
(452)

0.0
(79)

12.5
(662)

7.4
(326)

2.6
(1001)

GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes

1.4
(1805)

6.0
(1123)

7.7
(834)

1.2
(1437)

3.8
(2271)

9.7
(869)

5.2
(946)

1.8
(1238)

Table G-8:

HEALTH

BOLIVIA

BURUNDI

MOROCCO

SRI LANKA

Prevalenceof wasting according to source of drinking
and non-drinking water by country

GOO]JWAT= No GOODWAT=Yes
NGOODWAT=Yes 1~R3OODWAT=No

0.0 3.5
(38) (141)

0.0 5.4
(3) (221)

18.2 11.8
(11) (34)

2.0 2.1
(49) (291)

0.0 3.8
(32) (690)

8.7 13.1
(46) (428)

0.0 0.0
(10) (27)

0.0 1.5
(45) (68)
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Confounding refers to the effect that one variable, in whole or part,

accounts for the apparent effect of the association between two other variables,

the independent (e.g., sanitation) and the outcome (e.g., nutritional status)

variables. An apparent, or lack of an apparent, association between the

independent and outcane variable can be due to another, confounding variable.
A confounding variable must satisfy two conditions. First, it must be associated
with the independent variable, but not a consequence of it. Second, the

confounding variable must have an independent effect on the outcome variable.

An example of the association between the outcome (e.g., nutritional

status) and the confounding (e.g., education) variable is shown in figure H-l.

At high levels of the confounding variable (High on the X-axis) nutritional

status (e.g., Z-scores) is higher than for low levels of the confounding variable

(Low on the X-axis). This is shown by the downward sloping line in figure H-l;

as education level decreases, nutritional status also deteriorates.

I
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Figure H-i: Influence of confounding on outcome variable I
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Those with improved sanitation are likely to be more educated, while those

without sanitation are likely to have less education. The association between

improved sanitation and no sanitation on height is shown in figure H-2. For the

purposes of illustration, we can consider two levels of education, literate and

illiterate. Literate people are more likely to have adequate sanitation than

illiterate people. To state it in other terms, a higher proportion of literate

people with have better sanitation than illiterate people. Those with better

sanitation have healthier children than those without sanitation.

If confounding was not considered, those with a flush toilet (F on the X-

axis) would be associated with a height-for-age Z-score of F on the Y-axis. The

corresponding effect of no improved sanitation (N on the X-axis) on height-f or-

age is shown by N on the Y-axis. Without adjusting for confounding, the

difference in height-for-age would be F minus N.

Adjusting for confounding assigns the same level of the confounding

variable to the two caiçarison groups (flush versus no sanitation). This is

usually the mean of the confounding variable for the sample. The average level

of the confounding variable (C on the X-axis) corresponds to an adjusted effect

of flush toilets on height-for-age (Cf on the Y-axis) and no improved sanitation
on height-for-age (C~on the Y-axis). The adjusted difference is Cf minus C~,

which is less that the unadjusted effect of F minus N.

If the effect of confounding is strong, the unadjusted effects can change
drastically after adjusting for confounding. Whenconfounding is controlled, any

remaining association between the independent variable (e . g., improved

sanitation) and the outcome variable (e.g., height-for-age) can no longer be due

to the potential confounding variables that were adjusted.
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Figure H-2: Influence of confounding - example of sanitation
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